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BARACA CLASS. 

* olds    Business    Meeting   and 

Elects Officers. 

The Barw«i Class of lb* Memo- 
rial Bu(fi-i church heId a buMress 
luietn _ ^n day norning after the 
le-son tv i- langht, and elected the 
•Hawing officer": 

Preside it, W. M. Pugh. 
Vic I * t • - -.. i *• t; =. /.. P. Vandyke 
Teat, er, 1>.. .1. W. Bryan. 
Hecie'ttr.v. Boyoe Toeker. 
Snasnier, H. B. rripp 
iloti • i made that president 

»PI' lint ►cotebew HU<t other com- 
mittee* next Sunday. 

The report of vear ending Jan. 
1st. 190il. was eery successful, aud 
We nave started off lor a still more 
eanrxiKl ll V«»r, anil with prospects 
ot doing mm -h (rood work. 

Baraoa Preee Importer. 

An  Opportune   Time. 

A'wut this time of year the 
Vaigaiu ►eason comes on. There 
will toon be a hurrying out of 
present s ock to make room for 
sprin;: at rivals. The wise rner 
eu.i-it to make quick sales cuts the 
prices d<»«u eloee and osen a lib- 
eral sup;>iy of advertising spue, 
while the wiae bnyer watottee the 
ja;>er o see what bargains are 
<iff< red. I JOS REFLECiOB allot ils 
opi-o tnai:> for toe seller ami 
buyer lo get together. Put It here 
ao<. yon e.iu hear almost any botiy 
■ ij '■! saw yontad. iu me paper." 

POOR POTATO MARKET. 

Membership Conttit. 

The Junior Christian Endeavor 
■Society nf the Obriatian church on 
Jfsocday organise!  a membership 
Mcoi'tesr 'bar promisee to be   very 
"interesting.   The  society   firmed 
•in two companies, one composed of 
-b»yt and the oiher of  girls, and 
tn--y are going tos.ee   which side 
cm bring i i tbe most new members 
-within a given tine.    At    the end 
(Ot this   lime a  banquet  is   to be 
jiveo at  which the   winning  side 
iu i he contest will be ih- guests ol 
honor and are to be served by the 

other company. 

Now, to keep one's freshms 
there uogtal to be a zone of suerc 
around e\ei\ humau beir-g during 
some part of every day. It i> 
s guiflcant that the great religious 
of the world have come out ol 
silence aud not out of noise, as a 
rule, iu seclusion—uot necessarily 
apart from nien nor ir. solitary- 
place-, nut away from the tumult 
and away from diBtracting souuds. 

It is in silence alone that we 
come into possession of ourselves. 
The uoists „( lite disturb us as a 
cloud of dust intervenes between 
the eye and the sky. There ought 
to be a cult for the practice of 
sileuce— a body ot men and women 
committed to the preservation of 
tbe Integrity of their souls by 
neither heating nor making speech 
for certain periods, pledged to tbe 
cn'tnreof the habit of quietness. 

Maeterlinck has pointed out the 
■fad thai the best things are never 
apdken and the truest Intercourse 
between Congenial spirits is carried 
on without words. If we laid leas 
•ltd thought more theie would b 
fa> fewer thing* lo explain, many 
■durces of irritation would be dried 
Dp at the sources, and the prime 
caused Irritation,which isnervou 
exhaustion or excitement, would 
3>e remove:.—Tne Onti.uk. 

Henry Clark Bridget's, one of ll e 
in -t progressive and successful 
young men of the State, and the 
y> ungi si railroad president in Amer 
ica, is in ii." city. lie advises us 
tL.u he ir- making liis arragementa 
;ii i plans i" build an extension of 
16 miles io the East Carolina Kail- 
way, thai is 1"> miles from its pres- 
ent t. rniinus, 1-nrmville. in I'itt 
county, to Hookerton, in Greene 
bounty, and ut last Oreene county 
is to have a railroad. It is 
one of the few ('"unties in the State 
that hasn't a railroad within its 

"borders, and somo sections of it arc 
the best and must fertile lands in the 
Jstate- The new extension will be a 
jnndel road in all respects, h is to be 
Jnicl with new Ii5 pound steel rails 
0Ud will probably be  completed this 

ar.—Baleigh News and Observer. 

The Outlook Anythin.-  But En- 

couraging for the Planter. 

According to reports pi.blislud in 
■ Norfolk paper tbe piotpecl lor a 
large shipment ol early potatoes to 
to Northern markets from Eastern 
North Carolina arc now encourag 
ing. The planters c aim that their 
experience for the last two years 
lias shown them that there is uot 
enough money to go into any exten- 
aive shipping. 

It issaiil by Some dealers who me 
in a position to know that the crop 
will be less than 50 per cent that of 
former years. Railroads and steam- 
boat lines which have derived a 
arge source of revenue for hauling 
this product will be affected by lliis 
decision of Ihe farmers as are the 
farmers themselves,and so fir as can 
he seen now there are scarcely any 
si^n of better prices this y» ar It 
:s possible tin t the curtailment 
planned by Ihe planters and the con- 
sequent lightening of treignl ie— 
ceipts will have its effect in fretting 
a better market for potatoes. New 
Bern Journal. 

Governor Glenn issues a special 
personal letter to each sheriff in tbe 
S ate urging that they do everything 
in tlieir power to enforce rigidly and 
execute promptly.all laws,especial' 
ly those arising under tlie Watts and 
.Vard acts regulating or prohihiiing 
the sale of liquor, as to enforcement 
of which he says numerous com- 
plaints are coming into his office, 
lie also requests all newspapers and 
citizens who know of any officers re 
fusing or neglecting to discharge 
tlieir duly lo call the governor's aij 
lention to it and he will at once put 
the mailer in the lands of the so* 
lieitor of the district for investiga- 
tion and see that the officer is pun- 
ished. 

Ties mourning ptpei iu boxes at 
Reflector B-Hik More. 

" WHAT  IS   BROMONIA.- 

(BROMOZONS.) 

Bromonia is a producl as 
near capable of curing the 
majority of diseases as it is 
possible for Modern Science 
to produce. The use of Bro- 
monia makes pure blood. 
Bromonia is not a miracle 
but simply the result of the 
scientificinvostifrationof the 
•rreatests chemists of the 
present century. At the 
first symptoms of fatigue 
headache or backache, which 
are often the forerunners 
of disease, send for your 
physician if you will, but, if 
you take Bromonia, yon may 
rind that by the time he has 
answered your call, that the 
svmptoms have disappear- 
ed. 

Use Bromonia as direct- 
ed. Live a temperate life. 
If you become ill while so 
doing, we will pay any rea- 
sonable doctor's bill on de- 
mand and proof of illness. 
We don't want you to invest 
a cent, however, until we 
have bought the lirst bottle 
for you. Bill in the coupon 
under this advertisement 
and mail it to us, taking care 
to write your name and ad- 
dress plainly, and we will 
send you without any cost 
to you whatever a full size 
package to try.   No matter 
what your trouble is, write 
to us Cot respondent-!' con- 
fidential. Address Brom- 
onia Co.,  New York. 

J. L. Wooten will give his 
persona] guarantee that you 
Will receive an older en 
your nearest druggist for a 
free bottle if you send us 
coupon Be sure to write 
your Dame and address 
prainly. 

FREE BROMONIA 
COUPON. 

Name 
Citv .. 

Stale  
Mv newest dealer Is ut  

My disease is  

[f you think you need Bro 
monla at once, or if you have 
alreay used it, it is to be had 
atal' lirst class druggists. 

"2a and '.0 ets." 
J. I. WOOTRN. 

Kxclusive Wholesale Agents 
for Greenville, N. C. 
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White Goods 
SALS 

A Sale You Will Talk About 
:or Many Years to Come. 

BIG VALUES 

8i'0 Yds Best Calico fie 
900 " Checked Hcnspnn 4c 

A Big Line Flannelettes Light 

and Dark Colors 8c 

SROO Yds Best A.   F. C Ging- 

haii.s 10c 

IfiOO  Yds  Best Sea  Island 36 
i, r>l> ]\-u uls 10c 

.i 1! g  Line of  Galiteer Cloth 

i : Hoy« Blouse Suits     15c 
A Full Line of Mens & Boys 

:,!! linen Collars 10 & 15c 

1        HOSIERY 
Ladies Mixed Hose 7c 

"    Extiu Heavy Hose 91! 

"    Fast Black 9c 
  14c 
"    Lisle Thread    " 23c 

12  doi   Misn'8   and   Boyi j 2f»c 

Heavy Ribbed Hose 15c 

GENT'S NECK= 
WEAR 

In all Styles and Colors, Plenty 

to Select From 25c 

Wire buyers. Come early. This Sale embraces every de- 
partment in this Store. For a number of days w rv r*»»n 
receivimr a-id assorting cases upon cases of New Spii-t u< • 'is 
ArrsiKtif: Mick to place ourFelves ready for days of fjn <•'« 
Selling. w» can't begin to tell of all the goods which w- ...«- 
going io t-»-lI so r»nutkably low. 

WHITE GOODS. 
We are pi>piii>d, ibiotlgh 

offer values wl.ii h «e,li-i>w 
wheio you will, ion pt re ] rice 

1000 Yds 40 inch White Lawn 
is now going 5c 

1000 yds 12 1 2 & 15c Nainsook 
special juice 8c 

1000   yds   20   &   25c   Piques 
sale price 10 & 15c 

1000  yds   25 &   35  Plain   and 
welted Piques 15 & 20c 

COMFORTS 
Clo.-ing out all up to $1.S0 

at the small price of        98c 
Closing out all up to $2.5" at 

the small price of $1 38 

early and heavy pun basing, to 
will not be duplicated. Look 
with vaiur—lbeii come here. 

Yard Wide White Honspun 
ar this sale 5 l-2c 

Yard Wide Heavy Canton 
Flannel 6 to 8c 

Yard Wide Best Grade Bleach- 
ing now at 6 3 4c 

BLANKETS 
A Few more Extra Size Bed 

Blankets 38c 
New Wool Blankets Bought 

Before the Advance at Your 
Own Price 

CORSETS. 

A Good Heavy Jean Corset 4 

, h> oks strong   reeds  Steel,  in 

I wlnt" only 26c 

Me Hum  Length Corset with 

Hose Supporters attached, Lace 
'I'rin nied good quality of Hose 

Supporters attached 49c 

A   Beautifully Wade Corset 

Haandsomely   Trimmed   with 

Fine Lace, Regular 1.25 value 
now going at 68c 

CLOTHING. CLOTHING. 
Special Prices in Men's, Youths and 

Boys Clothing 
HATS        HATS HATS 

At Your Own Price. 

GLOVE, GLOVES 

Men's Work Gloves 25o 

"   Driving  " 49 & 98c 
"   Golf       " 49c 

"   Fine   Pressed and   Uu- 

dressed Kid Gloves 98 A 1.37 

Shoes for   Men   Women   and 
Children 

HILLINERY 
HILLINERY 

It Will   Pay You to Vis't our 

Millinery Department 

FURNITURE :=We can Furnish 

Your House from Top to Bottom and 
will Give You Right Prices. 

UNFORD'S 
«Bi$ Store» 

GreenvAie, \orth QarcMna. 
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BUSINESS   C 

STON. 

IN 

E. G. Barrett and C. A.  Waters 

Purchase Stock of C. T. Mun. 

ford. 

An important business transfer 
was cooeuuiicated in tbe city wben 
yesterday, Mr. O. T. MUM ford sold 
his large stock ant1 business to 
Messrs. K. G. Barrett and C. A. 
Waters, «ho will continue tbe 
bnsiueHs under the firm name of 
Barrett & Waters. Both Messrs. 
Barrttt aud Waters have been with 
Mr. Muufurd for a loog: time, as 
salesmen, aud have acquainted 
themselves with every detail of the 
bnsiues and are well equipped and 
hustliutf, protfreMsive youug busi- 
ness men. 

Boih yourn men comprieiu ; the 
firm are well knowu iu trade and 
eocbil circles in tbe city aud aie 
very popular. Mr. Barren is a 
native of Farmville, Pitt county, 
and bus been with Mr. Muufurd 
since 1899, working himself up 
from an humble start to the re- 
sponsible position of manager of 
tbe Kinston branch of Mr. Muu- 
ford's exteusive Dosiness, a posi- 
tion he bus held since it was 
established here several years ago. 
Mr. Waters is from Plymouth and 
he, also, has been with Mr. Mou- 
ford several years in tbe capacity 
of salesman and has made a num 
her of friends her*.—Kinston Free 
Press. 

A PRESIDENT WHO NEITHER REIGNS 
NOR GOVERNS. 

Under the constitution of 1875 
the French l'resideut is chosen i>y 
the Senators and deputies in joint 
session. This method of selection 
insures the choice of man whom the 
legislators knoer, and whom they 
believe to be devoted to the principle 
of the supremacy of the legislature 
They habitually select a man who has 
long been a member, and has per- 
•haps served an president, of one or 
the other of the chambers; who has 
been active in committee work, and 
has perhaps held a portfolio in one 
or more ministries; who ie not a 
strenuous or aggressive, and has not 
made too many personal enemies. 
This president, under the provisions 
of the constitution, may exercise 
certain enumerated powers only in 
the councils of ministers, and every 
act of his must be countersigned by 
a minister. The constitution also 
provides that 'the ministers are ©ol 
lectively responsible to the chambers 
for the geneial policy of ibe admin- 
istration, and individually responsi- 
ble for their own personal acts" 
The French constitution vests the 
appointment of the ministers in the 
president, and does not require that 
their appointment be confirmed by 
the legislature; but by the mode of 
his >lection and the nature of his po» 
wiion, the French President is 
obliged, to lake his ministers from 
the dominant party or coalition in 
the Chamber of Deputies, as the 
King of Great Britain takes his from 
the dominant party iu the House of 
Commons. The list is actually 
drawn up by ihe party leaders, and 
the President appoints the men 
whose names are submitted to him 
All the powers conferred upon him 
by the constitution are, in fact, ex- 
ercised by the ministers. As the 
familiar French witticism puts it: 
"The King of Qreat Britain rifiiis, 
bat does not govern; the l'resideut 
of the United States governs, but 
does not reign; the President of the 
French rjepuhlio neither reigns nor 
governs/'- From "The French 
Presidency and the American," by 
llunroe Smith, in the American 
Monthly Review of Reviews for Feb- 
ruary. 

PITT   COUNTY  ASSOCIATION. 

Holds   Interesting   Meeting And 

Elects Officers. 

Am important aud enthusiastic 
meeting ot tbe Pitt county branch 
of tneCottou Association was held 
iu -.be court house in Greenville 
Monday, 5th. B. R. Gotten, pies 
ident of tbe county association, 
bfiug unable to attend owing to 
sickness, O. L. Joyner vice presi 
dent, presided. Mr. Joyner ex- 
plained tally the objects of the 
meeting and the busines.4 before 
it. 

G T. Tyson offered his resigns- 
h nas secretary and tieasurer, 
and it was accepted, W. A. B. 
B«arn« being eltcied to fill the 

vacancy. 
Mr. Joyner read a notification 

fiom K. B. Moore, president of 
the State organization, relative to 
a mote thorough and complete or 
gxnization of the State, county aud 
township organizations, giving the 
rules govering name wilh fees for 
membership, etc. 

A resolution was passed endors- 
ing tbe general plan of organization 
ard pledging the beaity snpport 
of the Pitt county branch. 

The election of permanent offi 
ceisforthe period of 12 mouths 
resulted as follown: 

President—R. It. Cotten. 
Vice-presideut—O. L. Joyner. 
Sec'y. and Treas.—W. A. B. 

Be.rue. 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 

L. F. Evaus, Greenville. 
\i. L. Nobles, Greenville. 
Marshal Cox, Winterville. 
J  d. Hi nes, Ay den. 
.<. M. Jones, Bethel. 
I'ne meetiug adjourned to meet 

at 11 o'clock on tbe first Monday 
Iu March, at which time a capable 
speaker will be present to more 
fully explain tbe objects and ben. 
efitsof Ibis organization, and every 
man in this county Interested in its 
general welfare an mid attend and 
take part in this meeting. The 
membership fee is 25 cents quar- 
tei ly, and a tax of 3 cents per bale 
on each bile of cotton raised dur- 
ing tbe past season. Au organiza- 
tion of this kind deserves Ihe earu< 
e*t and enthusiastic support ot 
every loyal citizen of Pitt county, 
cotton grower, merchant or pro- 
I, .s-ional i..an, aud if supported 
will accomplish, aud iu fact, has 
accomplished a vast good. 

CONFEDERATE SOLDIER DEAD 

Pa>;cs Away J: Soldiers'   K.mc. 
A letter to Tit K Kfi-i.tirou tiom 

Superintendent I: if. Brookt ol 
the Soldiers' Home, at Raleigh, 
auuounceo the death of Mr. John 
Mooring, which occuned Suuday 
nuruing alter a sickueba covering 
some time. 

Mr. Mooring was 63 ycai - old, 
and went to the home from Pitt 
county about four years ago. In 
tbe war be was a member of Co. 
A, 7th Regiment N. C, Tro pi. He 
leaves two sisters—Mis. U. H. 
Moore aud Mis. Maud Moore—who 
live iu this county uear House. He 
was also a cousiu of ex-Sheritf G. 
M. Mooriug. 

CHANGE IN  OFFICERS. 

The and Greenville    Banking 
Trust Company. 

At a meeting of the directors of 
the Greenville Banking and Trust 
Company held Friday afternoon, 
the resignation of L. I. Moore, as 
preeident, was accepled ami It. J. 
Cobb was elected president to suc- 
ceed him. C. S. Carr was elected 
cashier to till tbe vacancy caused 
by Mi. Cobb's promotion to the 
presidency of the institution. 

Bulb of these gentlemeu have 
long been connected with this bank 
—Mr. Cobo since tie organization 
—and they are officers of excep- 
tional ability. 

ANOTHcR BANK. 

Greenville  to   Have a  National 

Bank. 

In ihe pi ess dispatches sent ont 
from WarhtOg'Ofl we see that 
authority baa been given for the 
irgauizttou of the National Bank 
«f Greenville, N. 01, capital $50, 
000. The followiug gentlemen 
with others are the incorporators: 
L. I, Moore, Harry Skinner, F. G. 
Junes, L. W. Tucker, J. F. Dav 
ennui i and 10. A. Moye, Jr. 

Tnei-e are will known profes- 
sional and business men of Green- 
ville who Ii,..-- tbe anility aud 
means to bring success out of such 
in i nicipii ••■. Greenville is pro- 

gressing rapidly and I here is room 
Here for a third bank. This uew 
one, being a natioual bank, will be 
under government supervision and 
will giv*, the town broader recogni- 
tion in financial circles of the 
country. 

The organization has not yet 
been perfected, but we understand 
that tbe Natioual Bank expects to 
lie ready to begin busiuessiu about 
sixty days. 

COX'S MILL ITEMS. 

BREAK IN  COTON 
P 'NIT'). 

LNWAR- 

Error In Posting Tiain. 

Mr. R, O. Alexander, tbe well 
known cotton merchaut, was hold- 
iug tightly iu one baud a roll of 
-I ei'iiliac'ts this inoriiiii-;. He re- 
marked to ihe News man that 
the money had been reluuded to 
aim by a railroad, and a represen- 
t itive of a competing line thought 
be should have it framed. 

Mr. Alexander states that he was 
a' a certain station on the Atlnn'i* 
Civst Line several days ago when a 
siatioumaster posted a certain train 
SO minutes late. Bicause of this 
the Charlotte man miBsed his train 
and his expense account was In- 
creased 99 thereby. Mr. Alexander 
apprised tbe management of tbe 
facts in the case. He received a 
letter by return mail informing 
him that tbe treasurer of the coui- 

TRINJTY COLLEGE NOTES. 

Taism PAHK, FEII  BIB, 1906.— 
Messrs Lloyd La Roque and Loyd 

Wooten, of Kinston, are spending ? 
iew^ayS"Wcampus with friends. 

Dr. L. L. Hendren gave a very 
interesting talk Thursday afternoon, 
under the auspices of the Science 
Club, his subject being "The Pana.. 
ma Canal Construction." 

During the month of January there 
were add&i to the library more than 
three hii'.dred new volumes. Almost 
the entile number were purchased 
out of the library fund, the cost be- 
ing several hundred dollars. The 
most of these books were purchased 
for tne department of economics. 
With these additions the library 
now has thirty-one thousand cata- 
logued .'voks, besides hundreds that 
have neve?been catalogued. 

It is almost a certainty that Trini- 
ty is to have another game added to 
her list of athletic sports in the near 
future. The game in question is a 
basket ball. Trinity has already 
-•eceived a challenge from Wake 
Forest, wishing to arrange dates for 
games to be played in February, but 
it is doubtful if the team can get 
practice enough to be in readiness 
for a contest before March. 

Washington's birthday will be 
observed by the college as a holiday. 
It lias always been the^custoui of the 
college to invite some speaker to do; 
liver au address on the evening of 
this day. The speaker for this year 
will be Rev. G. R. White, D. D., of 
Atlanta. Dr White is a native of 
North Carolina, and has the reputa- 
tion of being a great pulpit orator. 

Cox's MILL, N. C Feo. 6, 1906. 

Saturday morning L. N. Ed- 
wards was very badly hurt. He 
was riding on bis bugt-y and tbe 
ground being frozen made so much 
uoise he didn't bear tbe train, and 
tbe woods on that side of the road 
caused him not to see it as it was 
coming down from towards Green- 
ville with flat can on tbe Beaufort 
County Lnniber road, until he was 
so near that be couldn't stop. 
Just before he got across tbe road 
the foremost car stiuck bis buggy 
aud threw him out on the iron 
wbeel, breaking one or two of hi 
ribs and otherwise hurl and bruis- 
ed him. While be is not thought 
to be seriously hurt, yet he is suf- 
fering much pain. His niauy 
friends will be glad to kuow he is 
getting along as well as could be 
expected. 

A liasket party was given at J. 
W. Cox's store Friday nurht for 
the henetit of Rose Hill cburcb. 
A large crowd was present with 
lotsofpietty girls aud well filled 
baskets. The uice sum of nearly 
$40 was tne result. 

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPFCT, 

As   Adopted'-y  Mohican Tiibe 
No. 50, I. o. B, M. of Wintuville, 
N. C. 

Wherea«,  God  in   His   divine 
wisdom   nas seen  fit  to   vi»it our 
Tribe ami take from OS our beloved 
Brother, J.,s. Heniy Smith,   be ii 
resolved 

li-t,  That our   Tribe  has lout a 
uselul member but still we  bow in 
humble submission to the   will  of 
Him who kuoweth    .nd doelh  nil 
thingt a ell, 

2nd, That • •>■ iuvoke ill*    l>li>- - 
ina* of the Great  Si-nil in    b<   ul 
of Ibe   bereaved     family    trusting 
that » l,en   they ulc   done   Hailing 
the forest of life that they   may be 
reunited on ihe shores of the hxpp) 
hunting where  Friendship,   Free- 
dom and Ch irity abideth   forever. 

3rd, That a copy of the^e resolu 
tions be placed  upon our  records, 
a copy be seut to the grief strickei 
family and a copy   be sent   to tbe 
Greenville REFLEOTOK aud Aydeu   " DOW running riot with the cotton 

market, the present "Bear" raid 
his been caused by a combination 
of spinners exporters and bearish 
speculators, organized a few weeks 
since in New York to drive the 
market down for the distinct par- 
poie of breaking the backbone of 
tbe present holdint: movement 
among tbe farmers nf the South 
and to destroy tne effectiveness of 
the Southern Cotton A«Hociation as 

Raw Cotton Should be 14 Cents. 
Spinners of yams and print 

sloths openly admit that  piesent 
'rices ol their finished output 

-iuhorizeH pi ice  of H  cents   for 
he raw c.Mon This lace is well 

Known to   every   pe Son   R ho   has 
i 'Vealigated the bigu puces of 
e it ton g"uds in H11 ;ines. It is also 
well known io all careful students 
of tbe question of actual supplies 
of spot cotton and the enormous 
demands of legitimate consumption, 
i hat there will not he a sufficiency 
of raw cotton I" in.it il e demands 
for consumption before another 
crop can lie planted, cultivated and 
harvested. The present price oi 
spot cotton is, therefore, not based 
upon the Intrlnsia value of the 
siaple. No cotton this season has 
been sold on this basis of tin intrin- 
sic value.    "Beai'en." speculation 

Baptist for publication. 
J. A. Mainline;,      ~\ 
E. A. Cooper,       p Com. 
J. F. Harrington, ) 

SHELMERDINc   ITEttS 

SHEIMEKDINE, N. C. Feb. fi. 
J. J. Gakley weut to Greenville 

Monday.     / 

George Savage, Jr., who has been 

!'!UiDg
J
hi?P^eUt!0n Plf !S •*«■ >n iheiuiu^nurketinKof 

tbe   Mouth'.-,   great   staple , orop. 

Married. 

puny would honor bis draft forthej The ollice of Clerk 1). C. Moore, 
amount of his expenses. He re- | iu the courthouse, was these ene of 
ceived the money aud the occur- g marriage about eleven o'clock 
rence is so unusual that he thinks | this luoruinir, the contracting par- 
ti cm ion should be made of it.- 
Oinilotte News. 

Work   is soon expected to begin 
on the Masonic temple at Raleigh. I third terms. 

Holton And Millikcn. 

Washington, D. C, Feb. r>.— 
Tbe President, acting independ- 
ently of both Republican factious 
in the State, sent to the Senate to- 
day the names of District Attoruey 

ties being Uobert Kittrell aud Mrs. 
Fannie Wethington. They came 
in together aud called on Register 
of Deeds Williams for the necessary 
license and let it be knowu that 
they   did   uot   waut    much  time 

ACCIDENT ON THE DAM. 

Mr. Jesse Speight Thrown   From 
Buggy. 

On Tuesday evening Mr. Jesse 
8,ieight was returning to town 
from tbe noith side of tbe liver, 
and while on the dam just lievoud 
the bridge met with an sodden' 
that fjr the time Deing looked very 
senous. His horse was trotting 
along at a lively gate when sudde i- 
ly one shaft of the buggy came un- 
coupled from tbe axle. Tbis threw 
the buggy off the dam, lauding 
Mr. Speight at the bottom of th 
embankment. As good luck would 
have it, became out with only a 
sprained wrist and scratched face. 

Tbe accident was due entirely to 
tbe insecure fasteniug ou the bug- 
gj. The horse was also burl, but 
uot seriously. 

returned   to bis   home in Rocky 
Mount Monday. 

W. J. Boyd, of Ayden, was in 
town Monuay. 

Mr. Scott, of Elizabeth City, was 
in town Monday. 

A letter was received here Sat 
urday stating the man iage of Cecil 
Harrington. He will make Sbel 
mei aine his home for awhile, but 
uot permanently. 

Mr. Dawson, of Washington, 
was iu town Monday. 

H. H. Stanley wcut hunting 
Monday afternoon. He was gone 
about two boms ard teturued wilh 
eleven birds, killing several more 
that could not be found. 

L. K. and A. J. Whitford, ol 
Clay Boot Neck, were in Shelmer- 
dine Monday afternooo. 

C. D. Baker and S. P. Alford 
spent Sunday in  iVashingtoc. 

F. G. Whaley returned Saturday 
night from Suffolk, where he at- 
tended the fuueral services of Mr. 
J. M. Shepherd, the father of Mrs. 
Whaley. Mr. Shepherd died at 
his home iu Suffolk Tuesday even- 
ing at G o'clock aud was buried 
Friday afternoon at :s o'clock in 
the cemetery at Suffolk. Their 
many friends extend sympathy to 
Mr. aud Mrs. Whaley. 

Mrs. Mary Lancaster, aged 93 
years, who lives about nine miles 
from ahelmerdine, ir, quite sick 
with      pneumonia.    She    is   the 

Nearly niue million biles of tbe 
present crop has already passed 
out of tbe Ii mil - of the producers, 
furnishing temp nary needs of 
spiuners aud placiug them iu an 
advantageous pos tion, as they 
have tbe aiumuuiiio'i. But this 
(■■nidii ion cannot last o .g. This 
crop is 3,500,000 bales short of the 
crop of 1904. Six million uew 
spindles were added to the woild's 
manufacturers in lsni.'i. Tne de- 
mand for cotton goods is unprece- 
dented. We sold a 14,000,000 
bale crop for ten cents. There is 
only a remuant of one million 
bales left from the present short 
orop of 10,250,000 bales, and 
those who have tne uerve to hold 
their cotton iu tbe face of present 
uuwarrauted depression will yet 
sell it for futeeu cents. 

HARVIE JOKIUN, 

President Southern Cotton   Ass'n. 

ft. Greensboro negro has been 
locked up for having seveu wives. 

Raleigh gets tbe next inciting 
of the Teachers' Assembly, Juue 
12th to loth. 

John (i.uilncr, a negro living 
near Kinston, was arrested and 
placed iu jail for committing au 
outrage ou au 8 year old negro girl. 

Two Concord boys were fooling 

OVER THE  STATE. 

Happenings of Interest in  North 
Carolina. 

A pointer dog died iu Mecklen- 
burg county recently whose owner 
said had been iu the family for 56 
years. 

John C. Dancy, colored, of this 
stale, has been reappointed recor- 
der of deeds of the District of 
Columbia. graudmother ol Mis. Kick-- of tbis 

place, and was visited by Dr. and 
Mrs. Ricks Sunday, "ei,r   Tbomasville   three white 

— | tramps asked  tie   section   master 
REVENUE EXAMINATION FOR 

CUTTER SERVICE. 

Washington,   D. C,   Feb. 5, 1900. 
KmroK RBffl.KOTOB; 

An examination   will   he  hel-. 
under the Civil Service   Cotnuiis 

of tbe railroad to lei them ride to 
towu with him on ibe dump car. 
Permission was given two of them, 
but the third, being drunk, was 
told he could not ride. The tramp 
drew a pistol ai.d snot the section 
master and   SaSaOoOl to make his 

•Ion, on    February   26th   to  i!8thie-cape   when   one   of   tbu 

wusted iu getting uuited.    Kev. F.! witb a pistol.    It tired off, shsot- 
D. Veihe was sent for aud the cer- j„g me one holding it in the arm 
emony was soon performed.   The!This caused him to drop the pistol 

Holtouand Marshal Milliken for i bride was a blushing  widow aud „heuit lired again,   shootiug the 
I the groom a giddy widower. ther boy iu the leg. 

inclusive, for the purpose of secur 
ing  eligibles trom   which    to  fill 
vacancies in the  position a',  c.ulel 
in  the Revenue   (.'utter    service. 
Applic mts, when appointed, rant! 
be not let* than 18 nor more  than 
25 years of age, physically  sound, 
and   mentally   qualilied.     EXemi* 
natious   will be held in  Eastern 
North   Carolina at   Raleigh   and 
Wilmington.    Applicants   should 

apply to   the U. S. Civil Service 
Commission, Washington, D. C, 
for   application  form   aud   other 
information.   The   position   is   a 
very desirable oue. 

Respectfully, 
JNO. H. SMALL. 

section hands shot him down, 
section master ami tramp 
died of their wounds m a 
while. 

negro 
The 
b'th 

short 

Poilpontd. 

A bashful yooog couple, who 
were evidently very much in lore, 
eutered a crowded street car in 
Boston the other day. "Do yon 
suppose we oan squeeze in here!" 
he asked, looking doubtfully at 
her blushing face. 

"Don't you think, dear, we had 
better wait until we get homel" 
was the low embarrassed replv — 
Life. 
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AT COST! 

As this store will goj un- 

der new management after 

'March   1st, we   will   offer 

this entire stock  of   high 

grade Merchandise 

At Cost 
UNTIL 

JANUARY 25 
Then comes the great big 

White Good Sale. 

You can save money by 

coming early 

CL 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

TARBORO, j.North';CaroIina. 

THE HOME STRETCH/ 

It Repaid Mrs. Saunders For the Misery 
of Her Week Off. 

There has probably never been 
a more homesick sojoumer iu a 
great city than Mrs. Homer Saun- 
ders was during her week's visit to 
New York. "•Didn't you enjoy one 
namable thine?" asked one of her 
Bushby neighbors when Mrs. laun- 
ders had been happily rattling the 
pots an<l kettle* in her own kitchen 
for a few hours. "Didn't Homer 
take you around sightseeing or 
shopping:-" 

"Why, Homer would \e been glad 
enough to." said Mrs. Saunders as 
she began a fresh attack on one of 
her frying pan* which was not abso- 
lutely glittering. "He'd 've been 
pleased to tote me around with him 
and Lottie all the time, hut what 
do you suppose I care about sights 
o' brick and stone ami rushing folks 
and shops full o' things I'd never 
need in Bushby if 1 lived to be a 
hundred':" 

"There's Central park," offered 
the neighbor mildly. 

"Well enough for those that 
aren't used to a couple o' miles' 
stretch o' hill and wood and medder 
whichever way they've a mind to 
look." admitted Mrs. .Saunders. "but 
I tell you one thing I did etijov—a 
little book 1 got hold of." 

" "ft .vou never were a great 
hand to read," said her old friend, 
with surprise. 

"Not works o' fiction," said Mrs. 
Saunders, "nor yet biography. But 
this little hook had lists o' trains in 
it, ami the first day 1 got there I 
found the Bushby page. There was 
a great clock in Lottie's parlor, and 
I used to sit there and see what the 
time was and where the trains would 
be, how near the junction, and so 
on. 1 never bail all those junction 
trains firm fixed in my mind before, 
but now I have And I kep" saying 
to myrelf: 'Will, now there's a train 
so and so; Let's play \m going to 
take that,' and so on. 

"I'd go through the whole per- 
formance, riding in the stage with 
Jake and all. And I tell you." said 
Mrs. Saunders. turning "a radiant 
face to her visitor, "when 1 got fair- 
ly seated down in that old coach 
this morning and felt that place 
where the stuliings began to bust 
through the leather and heard .Ink;' 
cluck up those bosses 1 said to my- 
self, 'This is worth all I've endured 
in the last week, hard though 'twas 
to bear:'"—^ outh's Companion. 

AN OLD ADAGE ' 
SAYS—-^ 

"A light pane It ■ heavy curse" 
Sickness makes a light purse. 
The LIVER is the seat of nine 
tenths of all disease. 

>*>© 

January 
go to the root of the whole mat- 
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely 
and restore the action of the 
LIVER to normal condition. 

Give tone to the system and 
solid flesh to the body. 
Take No Substitute. 

SELLING 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

A SIGN  OF CONVALESCENCE. 

Why a Doctor Was Sure Hit Fair Pa- 
tiant Was Better. 

"You are feeling better today, 
Mrs. M.r" said the trained nurse 
after she had finished making her 
patient comfortable for the day. 

"Yes, Hiss s.. 1 really feel as if I 
were going to get well." said the in- 
valid, lying hack <>n her pillows with 
comfortable fatigue. Then, after a 
pause, "I know I must be looking 
like a fright !" 

The nurse smiled to herself. She 
knew the signs of convalescence in 
her feminine pat lent a so well. 

"May I have a hand glass?" was 
Mrs. M.'s nest remark. It was the 
first time she hail asked for a mir- 
ror since her illness, and she looked 
at herself critically. "Yes, there is 
no doubt about it," -lie -aid plain- 
tively,   "l look hideous!" 

"1 think you are very pretty," re- 
marked Hiss S. 

"I'll, do you honestly? You are 
not joking !'" vxi laimcd her charge, 
with animation. And then a mo- 
ment after: "Mi-- S., may I have 
Marie in to crimp my hair? 1 
should .-o like to look nice for Dr. 
B.," meaning the eminent specialist 
who had •" en attending her. togeth- 
er with the family physician. •"You 
sec." she continued, "he never has 
seen mo looking decent. I didn't 
can how 1 looked when I mis feel- 
ing so ill. I know he thinks I'm an 
ugly woman." 

So the maid  was called and the 
hair arranged to milady's satisfac- 
tion. 

"And now, Marie," dire Led her 
mistress, ". .;  me mil  oi f my 
best valeticien c dressing jackets— 
cine with blue ril lion . or, no, don't 
you think, Mi - S., thai the pink 
ribbons give one a little more col- 
or?"   Tl • k 1VIH <ic icli d on, ami 
then   Mrs.   XI.  ordered   ibo  pillow 
■lipe   '■'■■■ •: ' •'.   ill d   a   pair  which 
were   Ken;;iful     ombroidi rid   re- 
placed them. 

Shortly   afterward   tho   doctors 
WCI IllOUnci J, and the great spe- 

' came into tho room with his 
confrere.    He looked surprised and 
then  gave a quizzical  look  at  the 
nurse. 

"I am going to hid you goodby, 
Mrs. M.," he said after ■ few formal 
questions. 

What  do  you  mean,   doctor?" 
queried the invalid. 

lie laughed. "When ribbons and 
crimps come into the sickroom," he 
answered, "my work is over. Il i- a 
sure sign that my services are no 
longer required."—New York Tnb- 

The Clerk of the Superior Court 
of Pitt county, having issued Letters 
of Administration to me, the under- 
signed, on the 13da.v of Dec. IMS, on 
theestateof F. u. Whichard, deceas- 
ed, notice is hereby given to all per- 
sons indebted to tne estate to make im- 
mediate payment to the undersigned, 
and to all creditors of said estate to 
present their claims propeily authen- 
ticated, to the undersigned, within 
twelve months after the date of this 
notice, or this nolice trill be plead ii. 
bar oi their recovery. 

This the 13 dav of Dec. 1»' 6 
Mrs. L. M.  Whichard. 
Ashley whichard Adm. on lb* Eaten 

ofK.  M. whichard.       I.A.SusgAtl? 
North Carolina I    In 

Pitt County     f Befo 
W A. Manning, and Ma-v '•" MM 

nine, W. R. Ford, M. O. Ulount and 
wife Florence Biount. R. K Whit»- 
hurst, Ed. Jolly and wife Melissa 
Jolly,  John   whitehurst    Ed    \\ l.iti- 
''•,rsl-T u• it ^'t B' '« Ward »°«i wife Julia Wprd,   L.  G.  Ford, J.  J 
It Carson and wife Maggie 'arson, 
"V R Baker and wife Mollie Baker 
and  Fernando Whitehurst, Plaintiffs. 

Against 
C B Speight anu true Lemie Speight, 
Annie James, A. M, Brltton. RiTlev 
Jenkins. J V Bowers, w K Bowers*, 
Thomas B. Bowers. Me G White- 
burst. B L T Harnhill and wife Susan 
S Baruhill, Jesse W Carson. Luev 
Manniug, R D Whitehurst. W \ 
Taylor, M. C. Manning, K D. Mann- 
ing, (j. U. Whitehurst, Me. G. Ford, 
Mary E. Ward, John Edmundson 
Wade Williams, A J blmond aDd wife 
Bettie tSimoml, j M Manning, Eli 
Moore, J Kufus Carson, Harriett L 
ward, John T Carson Je«nnette L 
Nelson, M M Hammond and wife Eli- 
zabeth Hammond, w j James, G w 
Edmundson, William Staton. w A 
Matthews and wife Sallie E. Mat- 
thews, J. H. Bunting F C James, S T 
Carson, MajorManuing, LIi Manning, 
w U Manuing B F Manning. Carrie 
Mooring,Leon Davenport, willeDav- 
euport the lasteight being minors with- 
out guardian, Defendants. 
Major Mailing who is a defendant inthe 
above eutitled cause, will take notice 
that a special proceeding, entitled as 
above, has been commenced inthe Sup- 
erior Court of 1'itt County, before the 
Clerk, to incorporate a Canal Com- 
pany, Ihe said defendant will further 
take notice thai he i j requfred to appcar 
before the clerk of the Superior Court 
of Pitt County, at his office in Green- 
ville, on tlie2oili day of February 1006, 
andauswerthe petition and complaint 
which will be deposited in the office of 
the said Clerk within ten days after the 
issuing of this summons. And the said 
deleuuai.t will also take notice, that if 
he fails to auswer said petition and 
complaint within  the time prescrlled 
by law, ibe Plaintiffs will apply to the 
Court 'or the relief demanded' iu the 
petition and complaint. 

Giveu under my hand, at office in 
Greenville, on this the Hth dav of Dcc- 
cember 1908. 

D. C. MOORE, 
Clerk ISuperior Court, of Pitt county 
rvtsA BlewAlt'ysl'lits. 

This is the month you should buy. It 

is the month we should sell. Tou should 

buy because ail lines in this store are re- 

duced from 15 to 35 per cent. 

We should sell because we should make 

room for Spring and Summer goods yet to 

come. 

This opportunity is a mutual one and 

we trust you will take advantage of the 

^   many Bargains we are now offering. 

These prices will prevail until Feb. 1st. 

C. S. FORBES, 
<^THE MAN'S OUTFITTER. ^» 

mm 

NOTICE! 
By virtue of the power of sale con- 

tained in a certain deed in trust ex- 
ecuted and delivered by Hubert Greene 
and wife Ixmisa Creeue to J. L. Little 
trustee the 2nd day of Debember 11104 
and duly recorded In the Register of 
Deeds office of i'itt county North Car- 
olina, i„ book B-9 page .122, and upon 
application of the assignee of the Bank 
oi Greenville, the person entitled to 
tne money due under said deed in 
trust, the undersigned will expose to 
public sale before the court house 
door in Greenville for CASH to the 
highest bidder, on Tuesdav the lit Ii 
day of February, 1806, the following 
iciil property to wit. A one-tii nl in- 
terest in ami to that certain lot in the 
town of Greenville "beginning on 
Wushi: gton sireet at Ibe Nortb-nesl 
coiner of lot num'er < ighiv-lw., (8-J) 
and running a northerly course with 
said street eighty-live (I-.", leet, thence 
an easterly course parallel with Fourth 
street one hundred and Ibirty-two(188) 
feet, to a line "f lot number u'inty-tnrc 
(93), thence a southerly course eighty- 
live (8VJ feet to the Noith-enst corner 
■ •I lot number rightly two 182), I hence 
with the line of said lot number eighty- 
two [82] one hundred   and   thirty two 
[i:ii| teet to tin- beginning, containing 
one-fourth 111 acre more or less, sod 
known as a part of lot number eighty- 
one [811 in tne plan of the town of 
Greenville" and being the same con- 
veyed in Robert Greene, ir . w. II. 
Greene and.). C.Greene by deed from 
w. w. uggelt, dated Dec. a, 1880, and 
reeorded   III   the    Register    ol    lleeils 
office of Pitt county, in book II-.i page 
80, to which need reference Is herein 
made. 

Said   sale  is made to satisliy said 
deed in trust.   This January -, 1806, 

f,irr  t.K, Trustee 
Skinner A Whedbee, Atty's. 

Pay Your Tax. 

All wboaie delinquent in their 
luxes are hereby noiiii.il to come 
aril settle. It will n..HI lie lime 
for coets to be added and all who 
fail to pay before that lime will 
have to pay more. 

L. W. Tucker, 
d A- sw If. run-tiff 

Luckiest Man in Arkansas 

"I'm the luckiest man in Ark 
iinsas." writes H. L. Stanley, of 
Bruno, "since the restoration of 
my wife's health after live years 
of continuous coughing and bleed 
ing from the lungs: and I owe 
my good fortune to the world's 
greatest medicine, Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption, 
which I know from experience 
will cure consumption if taken 
in time. My wife improved with 
first bottle and twelve bottles 
completed the cure " Cures the 
worst coughs and colds or money 
refunded. At J. L. Wooten's 
.rugglat 50c and §1.00. Trial 

, ottle free. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
The Clerk of Superior '.-ourt of Pitt 

Countv having issued Letters Testa- 
memory to me, the undersigned, on the 
17th, d^.v of Jan., I80K, on the estate 
of It. E. Mayo, deceased, notice is 
hereby given to all persons indebted 
to the estate t. make immediate pay- 
ment to Ihe undersigned, and to a'll 
creditors of said estate to present their 
claims properly authenticated, to the 
undersigned, within twelve months 
after the date of this notice, or this 
notice will be plead in bar of their re- 
covery. 

This the 17th, dajof Jan., l»0ti 
G. A. Stancil, F.x'tr. 

on the Estate of It. E Mayo. 
F. G. James, Att'y. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Having duly qualified before the Su- 
perior Court Clerk   of Pitt county   as 
administrator of the estate (if Mrs. M, 
K.   Peal,   deceased,  notice is   hereby 
given to all persons  indebted to the 
estate to  make immediate payment to 

(the undersigned, and all   persons bav- 
. ing  claim-,   against  the   eslfp must 
I present them to the undersigned on or 
■ before the 17th, day of January. 1907, 
i or this notice will oe  plead in" bar of 
I recovery. 

This 17th, day of Jan., 1II0U. 
1 W. I. Peal, Adr..r.. 

of Mrs. M. E. peal. 

une. 

$10  REWARD! 

A reward of 810 will bo paid for in- 
formation sufficient to eon v let 
■ iiv party or parties who leave gates 
open or do   aia)' damage to   gales   or" 
fanes around   Ureeenfllla stock law 
territory, or who - .it t4i<- lenee so that 
lilies unit horses inn v n.i-s Ibr./ugb. 

J  H. Muv    S€C 

Hardware. 
For C ook Stoves Ranges, 

Heaters Pumps, Guns, Am- 

munition, One and Two Horse 
Steel Plows, Heat Cutters and 
Stuffers. In fact anything 
in Hardware come to 

H. L. CARR 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Having  duly Qualified   before   the 

Superior Court Clerk of i'itt county 
;is executrix of the lastwll' and testa- 
ment of Alfred Forbes, deceased, no- 
tlos is hereby given to all persons in- 
debted to the estate to make immediate 
payment to the undersigned, and all' 
persons having   claims   against  said 
estate must present  the   same to  the I 
undersigned  for payment on or b© 
fore   flee,     nth   HlOli,   or   this  notice 
will be plead in bar of their   reeo/ery. 

This nth day of December, iws. 
MKS. CI.ARAJ. FORBES, 

r.xeeutrixof thoestutuuf Alfred Forfa 

NOTKT'.TOC'lM'.niTdR.s 
Having duly qualified before the Su- 

perior Couri ( leik c.f Pitt county as 
administrator of tbe estate of John F 
wblcbard, deoeasad) notice is hereby 
given all persons indebted to the es- 
tate to make Immediate paymeni to the 
undersign* J, and all persons having 
claims against saiil estate are  notilied 

I to present ihe same to the undersigned 
I for payment before the 1st day  of De- 
leember,   1008,   or  this  notice will be 
■ plead in bar of their recovery. 

This 1st day of Deoerober, 1806, 
'W. II. WHICHARD, 

Admr of John F. Whichard. 

• 
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OUR   AYDEN   DEPARTMENT. 
J. M. BLOW, Manager and Authorized Agent- 

«».      c*sa>      <•»      AYDEN,   N.   C.       -«>      -•>       -«> 

■N 

As authorized agent for DAILY 

and KAHTKKN REFLETTIOB we take 
tre.n pieaanre in receiving sub- 
6cri|itious and writiog receipts for 
tbose in arrears. We bave a list 
of all who reoeive their mail at 
(hi-..nice. We also take orders 
I u-j..o priuiihg. 

Our rugs and art Bquaree are 
finei dan the finest, Cannou and 
TfM.O. 

B. K. Manning «peut last Friday 
in \S I nl ei v llle. 

Our specialties are, staple and 
Faicj Groceiies, Fruits aDd Cou- 
feci ionaries, Dry goods, Notions 
in.d Sinus. Agts, for \\ anuuiaker 
& blown ClothiDg, made to indivi- 
dual measurement. Agts. for 
Troy & Moutecello Laundy, which, 
Mm amu be called for and deliver- 
ed liee. 1 banking you for past 
patronage, and hoping to serve 
you in the future. V. G. Buhmann 
& Cu. 

Mis. William Worthiogtou aDd 
little daughter are visiting relatives 
on ihe nl her -iile of Tar river. 

Fteserve your buildings by 
painliug them with Harrisons, 
Tow n and Couuty Paiul—oil lead 
and lull line oi colors, kept at J. 
R. Stniih & B"o. 

Mrs. Marshall Barber has been 
ou a visit to friends iu Winterville. 

Buy your Felt Mattress at Can- 
non & Tyson, they have the best. 

V. Crumps and paper roofing 
Pun.P- with Ion,; or shoit joint- 
and pipe at J. R. Smith & Bro. 

Carlos Harris, of GreeDvil e, is 
heie. He bas several cotracts for 
pointing and will remaiu some 
time. 

Drees goods, Broad cloth. Hem i- 
retta, Mohair, cashmere, albatross 
■ilk.-, trimmings, lining aod white 
goods at J R Smith & Bro 

Bed steads, mattresses, spring-, 
single and double, rockers, dining 
and -piit-li<II lorn chairs wn.-ii stands 
dressers ceuue tables at J R Smith 
A Bro 

Look out lot the prettiest   dele 
gal ion   to   ibe   teacher's   meeting 
next Saturday.    It will hail  from 
Ay de II aud inni'i you forget it. 

Calico anil Uiugham at 4 cents 
per yard, great reductions iu white 
slippers ami summer goods, at J. 
R. Smith & Bio. 

Prayer meeting in the Baptist 
cimieii Wednesday night aud 
■pecial services in tbe Methodist 
Church Thursday night- 

E. E. Dail & Co. will do all tbey 
posslble cau to please you with 
their new line of heavy aud fancy 
groceries. 

There weic services iu the Dis- 
ciple church Sunday morning and 
night, aud ID ibe Methodist and 
il'.piscopal churches at uigbt con- 
i.ui'ieU by their regular  pastors. 

C.i- load oi *alt for sale by Cau 
■em und Tyson. 

P. s. GANNON.—Since the fire 
l can now be found on   oast tide 
of I'uiiroad between office of Dr.' 
Jos. Dixon and Trlpp Bro shops. 
I have a full supply of general 
and fancy groceries, confection' 
erics. Cigars, and tobacco. Fresh 
Oysters and lish every night on 
arrival of train, call and I will 
rest you fair.   P. B, Cannon. 

visiting 

The protracted meeting in   the 
Mellwlisl chinch closed last Fri- 
day lllgnt. I was by far tbe best 
inn ever held iu Aydeu. Rev. 
Mr. Gltiiu presetted plain, practi- 
cal sermons a ud large congregations 
attended every service. There 
were <iu proiessiona of faith, of 
whom 84 new converts joined the 
Methodist church, aud II) by cet- 
tificate, while 10 others signified 
their intention lo unite wilh some 
other church. Mr. Glenn and wilt- 
left Saturday for Newport where 
he will conduct another meeling. 

A foil supply of Trunks. Valicee, 
Telescopes, Grips, Satchels and 
Suit Oases, at J. R. Smith A Bro. 

Old Fashion Hand-made Paw. 
Paw Gum Bread Trays al J. It. 
Smith & Bro. 

Mrs. R. C.   Cowatd is 
her mother is fcrtiow Hill. 

Cannon and Tysou invite- your 
attention to their car load of stoves 
and heaters. 

We cail your attention to out 
epleuded line of harness, Cauoou 
and Tyaon. 

Miss Will Harper has returned 
to her home in Greene. 

LOST—A gold clasp pin. Pie 
8cription sign Rx N. C. '04, ou it. 
A suitable reward for it will be 
paid by C. L. Cannon atSinl's 
drug store, AydeD, N. C. 

Buy your furniture of Cannon 
and Tyson, they have the best aud 
cheapest. 

Latest styles in cloak* aud wrap 
pel - for balmier. .Mi--cs aud Ladies 
ai-o a Dice line of Zephyr fasciua 
tors at J. R. Smith & Bro. 

Cauuou atd Tyson bave the 
strongest line of dress goods and 
S nice, in  town. 

For a nice present buy a novel- 
ty clock at J. W. lay lot's. It is 
appropiale for auy occasion. 

A beau til ul line of crockery, glass 
v..in-, fancy lamps, and tinware 
ai J R Smith & Bro 

Miss LucyTurnage, of Ormouds- 
ville, is visiting her sister, Mrs.W. 
M. Edwardh. 

Get the Cox cotton planter the 
best on the market at J. R. Smith 
* Brr 

We have moved in tbe brick 
store of J. H. Bynuui on West 
Railroad street just uo'lh of the 
Carolina Houee. Our goods are 
all oew as our eDtire old stock was 
burned in the recent fire. We will 
be pleased to bave our friends as 
well as the general puolic call and 
see us. We know we can please 
you Doth as to price and quality. 

W. C. Jackson A Co 

Mrs. Prince, of Parmele, who 
bas been visiting her mother here 
left for her home yesleiday. 

For Sale— Ooe certalu lot or 
parcel of land iu the towu of aydeu 
adjoining tbe lots of J. F. Dixon 
aud William Worthinglon, con- 
taining about two acres, which will 
be sold on reasonable terms. See 
or apply lo J. B. HagaDS, AydeD, 
R. F. D. No. l.or see J. J.   Hioes. 

Hay corn, oats, meal, hulls, lime 
windows locks hine-ers nails Cross 
cut saws and mechanic tools at J 
R Smith & Bro 

Samuel Tundall and family, of 
Kin-ton, have been here on a visit 
to relatives. 

For cau peuches, apples, corn 
tomatoes, Ac, apply to E. E. Dail 
&Co. 

We have bought the grocery 
business of Suuireli and McLiw- 
born and will conduct the same 
line of tm -in. — at the same store. 
U'e invite Ihe public to call ami 
teens. We will sell as cheap as 
ihe cheapest aud always the best. 
Give us a trial.—C.  R. Williams, 

Wanted—To buy a second baud 
sale with couple doors, to weiyh 
not in-- than one thousand pounds. 
W, ''. Jackson & Co.. Aydeu, N. C. 
U8td 

MEKIHANI.IHK BKOKEK.-I carry 
i InM  lino of ii,. ,t,  I i.| H. .1  <-.. 
/is ,1-.     Mil',-   l.rjy   .••!' ii-   glviili 

m ■ s triad.    Km «k Llli> A Ou 

M K-es Ethel S.inner and Lilh 
Benneil, of GieVi.ville, ».-,.• ihe 

guest* of Mhne* Kale awl I'ljuf. 
Cox fro ii Friday uotil Mouday 
moruiuv. 

A full Hoe ol i moke, valises, tel- 
eiM-iipen, -rip-. -«• • iel-, ion ,1   l,a 
.urn •■■■la ii, .e« H   ./ Jv  t II|lIi ,t li O 

1 •utVaya ,.e,-p on UakwJ a ml 
■ iue ot feed stuff at lowest c.isb 
prices Such as hay, oats, corn, 
cottou seed meal aud hulls, brand 
and ship stud.    Frank Lilly & 0... 

Mrs. J. H. Bell. ofKiueton. 
spent from Thursday to Sunday 
with Mis. J. T. Smith Jr. 

Wanted—60   cars cotton   seed, 
will pay highest cash  price, dou't 
sell your seed until you see me. 

Frank Lilly & Co. 

Dr. D. L. James, of Greenville, 
spent the Sabbath here with W. J. 
Boyd. 

J. A. Harrington manager in 
charge of the Aydeu cemetery is 
certainly haviug lots of work done 
or. the premises and has added 
much to the cleanliness aud beaut} 
of the surroundings. 

Go to E. E. Dail & Go's 
market lor beef, fresh meats, 
sage, and fresh  fish. 

Kuuday was a kneel* d*v aid all 
t      Sonil  )     ■■•  m I-   .ii.l    .     i,n    ■ , 

new 
sau 

NOTICE. 

My sou William Jenkins, cul, 
having left my hooie aud logding 
wilhout my concent, aud tbe -aid 
William Jeukiue, col., being a 
minor, this is to warn any and all 
persons giving shelter, food or em- 
ployment to him and tbose doing 
so will be prosecuted according lu 
law. This January 19th 18U6. 

William Jeukiofc Si., col. 

SPECIAL   SALE 
Beginning withMonday, January 

15tb, we will couduct a special sale 
mi all dress goods, dry goods cloth- 
iog, shoes and bats. These prices 
will prevail till Feb. lit. This is 
the mouth you should buy. It is 
the month we should sell. All 
Mnes iu our store will be reduced 
from ten to twenty (10 to 20) per 
cent. 

Our spring and summer goods 
will soon arrive aDd in order to 
make room lor our stock, we have 
decided to conduct this sale. This 
opportunity is a mutual one, aud 
we trust you will take advantage 
of tbe many bargains we will offer. 

Come to see aud be convinced 
lor vourself. 

J. R. Turnage & Co. 

Dr. Joseph Dixon, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office liri.-k Block, East Railroad St. 

Ayden, N. C. 

r,.-   'HI,.-  ;. nllf ■ I.-.I 

V     W LlVr\ . rV*-<i ami Kiel, • •me 
■s     ,,c- -M..„ r Hi .l.i..-.    A.i •l-U, 

N   IJ T  »■ i e    (, ii lo. Paa- 
1" t     .*    IUII : d .   ai-y H     • Hi 

iv aiiai le   • ill Ill- l.e lie-. and 

llli'SI ft llll f   1 lull 1          Co .Ve-i. • ces. 

Pi ices ren-.i ■ I.I.I -.     At I-I-I \-ii •*   il' 
ibe pu ilie ■ i 1 1 • liie- ■. 1     b .li|a 
Tiy in ■t, .\... 1. i... .1... • s. llVeiy, 

Feed ai i. . ii- " h ....   i Vi • .en, 
N.C. 

Mi. A. A AJdridrf*, a very 
iuteie.iim and pupUlal »ldi»ei 
from I ne C-uterville Ma8tl-.il,   tave 
us a itill c.-i Friday afieriHioa aud 
pleasH..tl,<i ^niei laii ed us with a 
glo* HI; nee .uiit of a reeenl \ isit 
d '» .. in-.ii D ,ver « here he not 
only -pent a delightful lime, but 
»iiat be sml i lie girls lacked iu 
wlillii'k   ;,.,i,\ the   time IMI  other 
aid i ••! in ■-  o'd b ciieiin need 
unil  II  k-       K...iu bis ve HIIIII it is 
ddli   ....   i      il-ll-null r « llelbei     li,r 

girla »ei,- muchly euaui-ixl ,,| his 
iniiny rxoulieut qiMlni.s, or his 
ilieams Slid miud leadings will 
in i..|i all..in reenlUSil seemiii-jiy 
gifaiiy desired, Oh, he i- nu A lee, 
Hid ii,iii.i.-.,,nt .\.ieet I,„I. 

For cai penlti's luu's, grind n  s 
i in nip lope ai.(1 pulley-, at J. a. 
Sim.ii & Id,, 

Paul I'.uliiioin, o, the I'. S 
Marine -. i v c -uuuned at New- 
put, N J , is home on a lurlougb 
of two weeks after which he will 
return to bis command which will; 
al once start on lliree years   cruise 
in the A-iaiie squadron. 

Hut He Swung Hit Laltern. 

l{epri--ei,ialiv^ John Sharpe 
William- lella a tali- of the days 
when be oascjusel for a rai wax 
line iu one of tbe Souther Slates. 

It appears that, at one point on 
its line, ibe company stationed n 
old ue^ro watchmau, whose du oi 
consisted in warning travel -r. 
down a highway ensj^iug ihe 
■ racks when a train appromhed 
' hie sight, a wait ii li"longi"g to a 
fariuor avas -tnie-. nwi||nng> In a 
D.nl acuideiii. Ihe couip.10. »a-, 
ofciurse, -ie] for damages, and, 
at the trial, the old darkey was 
the principal witness for his em 
ployers. He replied to tbe q_uet~ 
tions put to him Is a clc-ar. din el 
fashion. Among the-,- qeCallli s 
was one as to win-nor he 
was -in.- that he bad svucg his 
lantern acio-s ibe road when be 
perceived the traiu approach. 
The negro rep ie 1:— 

"Ishoielydid.sab:" 
The trial resulted in a verdict 

fur the company, and tor. Wil- 
liam-, as couiinel, took early 
on-1-...11 to c iiupliiiieni ihe aae'i 
iie-io ,,ii , i. excellent tes'imouy. 
In which the replied: 

'•TUanhte, tiaras Juttii. but 1 
was shoreiy skeered wbeD dat 
lawyer man i.ejiu to ask me 
about de lanlsn . I was afraid, 
for a minute, dat he was goin- to 

-k me if it was lit or not. De oil 
donejgiveout some lime )>elo' de 
accideut"—Success Maga/.iue.'' 

A SUCCESSFUL PLOTTER. 

The only "ill a mau can exeri 
with bis own family is tbe one lie 
writes  for  them   with  bis  lawyer. 

To many people mistake dignity 
for wisdom. 

Frightfully   Burned 

Chaa W. Moore, a machinist, 
of Ford City, Pa , had his hand 
frightfully burnen in an electri- 
cal furnace. He applied Buclf 
leu's Arnica Salve with the usual 
result; "a quick and perfect cure. 
Greatest healer on earth for 
Burns, Wounds, Soros, Eczema 
and Piles. 25c at J. L. Wooten's, 
Druggist 

GOODS SAVED 
FROM FIRE 

Same as new—consisting of 
Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, 
Hats, Gent's and Ladies fur- 
nishing goods. In fact I A"k >'our f,i«nd8 aud Bee oow 

everything kept in a first i ma"y of lne,n know llie83 fact"- 
class general merchanise 
store sold at greatly reduc- 
ed prices. 

HORTON & lYIcLAWHORN. 

Tha   l^jcimikci i    '.Vork    Thia   Tinsa 
.'. as a Con,plv.o  Succaaa. 

Coll and Joe are accountants ia 
a   La.-ullc   street   m.-urance   office. 
They hud been on Imrrowinj; terms 

1 wilh  each  Other  for  more  than  a 
year till an unlucky day when they 

| quarreled.     After  that  day  neither 
would f]»:'.k to the other. 

Jtn-t what was the cause "f the 
quarrel their companions in the of- 
fice did inn concern themselves 
nliont. I'or i 'j. week- ;l ■ two 
worked ul luair t«c -, • .-i. - . :.^J 

and ffrrssienillj shot murderous 
glances at each other. 

At lir.-t amusing to the other men 
in Ihe office, the situation became 
intolerable, for all the employees 
were on friendly terms one with the 
other, and the estrangement of Bob 
and .!'■,• -eei 1 to hang over their 
part of the counting room like a 
cloud. 

Then up rose a peacemaker in 
the person of Tom, the office boy. 
This young person, actuated more 
by a spirit of mischief than by the 
more worthy motive of bringing 
about a cessation of hostilities, rat- 
tled olf on a typewriter "two identic- 
al nous" like those that were sent 
lo ltuasia and Japan. Hue was ad- 
dressed to Bob, apparently by Joe, 
and the other to Joe, as if written 
by Bob.   This was tbe note: 

"Don't you think this thing has 
gone far enough ? We are working 
in the same office and ought to be 
friends. If it will do any good, I 
will say the fault was all mine. After 
you read this act just the same as 
though nothing bad happened—and 
I will." 

"Wonder if they'll fight now?" 
ninsod the office boy as he addressed 
t.vo envelopes and placed a copy of 
ihe note in each. Alter Bob and 
in., had gone for the day ibe young; 
plotter placed the envelopes on the 
two desks, where they would lie 
found in the morning. 

Boll was tir-l to arrive at the of- 
lice the following day. When he 
read bis note be smiled ami com- 
menced to whistle softly.    Then in 

NOTICE OP DISSOLUTION. 

The Arm ■•! .Johns'on Bra., was 
on the 5'h dsj • f January. 1906, 
dis-oivid by mutual consent, F. 
V. Johnston purcDHaiiig • lie inter- 
•-si of.I. B. Johnston In Ihe lni»i 
-e-s. Th" lin-iies« will lie con- 
liuiiec! i,i I lie wiiiie Miami by F. V 
Johci-tiiii 

Ibis SUi •'■■'.■ Jan. IJHMJ. 
K. V. JoiinMmi. 
J. IS    .loiin-lon. 

PATENTS 
JROCURED AND OCFCNDCD. 85ndn 

■awiiirf iir.d.■■!■». fur 

Your Eyo. 

11 you are troubled with your 
■)•••* or have u difficulty iu obtain- 
ing Hiiiiable glasse«, it matters not 
how difficult your oase, call ou J. 
W. Taylor, an expert optoinis, 
Ayden, N. 0., who ha: live years 
experience with some of the most 
obstinate cases. He never fails to 
give patients satisfaction or their 
money refunded. Over live hundred 
of Pitt Qreeue aud Lenoir counties' 
best people to testify to his nonesty 
an I ability. Give him your eyo 
work if you waut satisfaction. 

iudal. I 
r.wiria <»rirfi„lo.loreii"Tt M-.roliand fr*. r,-|-,n. I 
nf H.1 v,i..   huw lo ,.l,i-,.ii |.u. „l«. trade iii.ikn.I 

■ ■;."»■» ,'--., IN »Ll. countRHS. 
Jtusintss dirrcl vilk Washington tarti time A 
money and often th* fiatent. 

Patent and Infringement Pfictlce Excluilvily. 
WrlWorcmoU.asat 

su num IUM opp. vuud suus r.usi oa«.| 
  WASHINGTON. D   C. 

GASNOW 

Some people try to hide tin ir 
iguorauce by suyiug that they are 
superstitious. 

Our idea of a society man is one 
who neglects to say anything win n 
he speaks. 

A Healing Gointl. 

The Bev. J. C. Warren, pastor 
of Sharon Baptist Church, Do- 
lair, Ga , says of Electric Bitters: 
"it's a Godsend to mankind, It 
cured me of lame back, stilf joints 
and complete physical collapse 
I was also weak it took nic ball 
an hour to walk a mile. Two 
bottles of Electric Bitters have 
made me so strong I have- jusl 
walked three miles in "id minute* 
and feel like walking three inure 
It's made a mini of mo." Great- 
est remedy for weakness and all 
Stomach. Liver and Kidney 
complaints. Sold under guarau 
tee at J L. Wooten's Drugstore 
Price BOc. 

Dentist. 

Greenville, N. G. 

STATEHhNT   OF 

The Only Requisite for 

A Perfect Complexion 

arc   your   hands   and   a   jar  of 

Pompeian 
Massage Cream 

Bogp takes tho dirt <ufbul not t*M—cben ti»r 
*lti>*. abiorbi tho loap. l! > ■ Ii nothing In iosp 
tlut is food Uu lh« i uiii i' »• remains, u 
hrcomci an imptn it> - nai are i« I locked. 

PsMMpnlsta searches ever) impurity out i.' tv 
sh.n-lilacki'r.i.l-. BTCSse, soai     ill  tha dirt ai 
khsnassags bulld« lbs lound^ttoi»—wrinklsa sui 
dsbbtnsss musi »:"■ 

Gsntlswcsnen iiss ii in plai 
(icnilcmni utv it tilt I lliai ■■■ 

Prlt» fl     cuts < ...!      !.(' I per      ■ 

For Sale at 
SAUL'S  PHARMACY. 

THE BANK  OF  AYDEN 
•-a*ss>AYDBN, N. C> 

At the ooo.se of   business   Jan. S9th,   1906. 

RESOURCES, 

Loans and Discounts, :   J?_'."I.817 57 
furniture and Fixtures        010 69 
Demand Loans   \   ■   . 
Duo from Itanks,      :    : 
Cash '. vnis,    :    :     :    : 
(■old Coiii,    :    :     : 
Silver Coin,    :    :    :    : 
National I lank notes mid 

oilier V. S. notes    ."1,717.0(1 

31,162.88 

110.00 
1,(175.47 

Total, 801,098.01 

LIABILITIES. 

Capital stock paid in,     $10,000 
Suiplus fuinl 1,000 
Undivided profita less 

expenses, : : : 1,331 

Dividends unpaid : . : iiii 

Deposits sabjeel lo check, 18,601 

Cssbier'a ch'ka outstand'g      91 

i e 

.< I 

7o 

Total. $61,098.0] 

SS: SCATS OK NORTH CAROLINA,) 
COUNTY OK PITT, ( 

I, J. K. Smith, Cashier of the above.nani*d hank, do nlenolv swssi 
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledg and be 
lief. J. B. SMITH, Cashier. 

BnbSOrlbad and sworn to  before 
me, this fi'h Jay   of Keby    I'.Kift. 

STANCH, HODGBS. 
Notary Public. 

0OBJUK7I—Allest: 
J. It. SMITH, 
JOSEPH DIXON, 
B. C. CANNON. 

Direetota 

Joe. - •„,! hit     note. 
chuckled and went to work. Pre*. 
etitly he glanced up, caught Bob's 
eye and suid: 

"I found a new lunch joint yes- 
terday.    Will yon join ire today ■•" 

"I'm your chiokon," replied Hob. 
And all the inen in tho office won- 
der how il came about. Tom is 
afraid to tell. — Chliago Becord- 
Hersld.  

Ha  Paid. 
A commercial traveler quietly 

came up to a stranger in a railway 
station just as the traiu was ubout 
to start and asked: 

"Are vou going by this train?" 
"I am." 
"Have you any luggage'!" 
"No." 
"Well, my friend, you might do 

me n favor. I have two big trunks, 
and I hoy always make me pay ex- 
tra for one of tlnin. You take one 
for mo. It will cost you nothing, 
you sec." 

"Yes, 1 see, but I haven't any 
ticket." 

"Why, 1 thought you said you 
were going by this train':" 

"So I am. I'm one of the com- 
panv's inspectors." 

"(111!" 
The extra was paid. — London 

Mail.  

He  Wasn't  Afraid  to Try. 
C. W. Raymond, chief justice of 

the United Stales court ol appeals 
of Indian Territory, was ones a fac- 
tory hand ni Onarga, UL, at 90 cent.-. 
j day. IK- resolved to Income a 
lawyer ami made application to 
Henry A. Uutzow, the county clerk 
of Ins county, for employment. The 
clerk wroie Ittm that at that lime 
he did not need any further assist. 
aine. but that the future might 
bring a demand for additional help, 
lie closed his letter as follows: 
"Our work is adding, adding, add- 
ing, all day long. Did you evel 
tn it?" 

Voting Raymond was equal lo the 
occasion aid answered the clerk on 
u posts! card us follows; "Xn, I 
have never tried adding,nddinf,add- 
ing all duy Ion.. Lml I can try, try 
tr;. und I won't lV.il."- Success 
Magazine. 

The  Wocldino Cake. 
T      wwii    i ■   ii ke   U   Ii   'rowed 

from aiiiii|iii       'i he ori    n I   Ho- 
man marriage   , ,.- ell . ., ! i,v the 

: i " i- -  of  the  In n!    and 
i c  • of bread 

and i    ni; ii I       ..   '. 
i c       ill-, loped into the 

, .'.;,■ cut it he cense 
ii WII- ilie duty of the woman to pre- 
IHI re food for tho man.   Everybody 
;uows the nuperstition about Bleep- 

ini wedding cake. Country girls, 
oven in this age of cvnicism, look 

i to the weddings of their 
friends «o that they may get a pieesj 
of wedding cake, which, fill -nl 
through a ring, has the power ti> 
produce in dreams the vision of a. 
prospective husband. 
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It looks like Kinston ought to be 

getting in line for a hanging. 

Hold Greenville back? No! You 

had M well try to stop the current of 

the river. 

Wo hear that the building and 

loan association is about to get to- 

gether.    Le< it hurry up. 

With as good a system of water 

works as Greenville has there ought 

o be a re ratiug for lire insurance. 

The Woman's Temperance Unions 

are joining in a request to Miss 

Alice Roosevelt to eliminate wine 

from her wedding breakfast 

If yoa have anything in contem- 

plation for Greenville's development 

you had better trot it out before 

somebody gels ahead of you. 

We cannot say what the railroad 

raie bill "ill amount to in the way 

of becoming • l«w, but it is giving 

the nilruadf somewhat of a scare. 

The "oldest inhabitant" has seen 

a colder winter and a warmer winter 

but he has not brought back the one 

that compares with this for change- 

ableuess. 

The thermometer and cotton are 

both keeping dom to the freezing 

point 

The North Carolina contingent 

are making the President earn his 

■alarv. 

If February is to continue as bad 

as it has doue so far, there is some 

satisfaclion in it being a short 

month. 

If a piece of Greenville property 

goes on the market there are quick 

purchasers. This shows something 

of the faith the people have in the 

town. 

Democrats are Dot doing any 

kicking about the light that is still 

going on between Republican fac- 

tions in the western part of the 

State- 

ThB dispensary as a State institu 

tion is about to   be   killed   by   the 

Legislature of  South  Carolina.    As 

conducted over there  it has  been a 

breeder of much corruption. 

It is one thing to have laws and 

another to enforce them. If there 

was as much persistence in looking 

after violators of the Watte law as 

there is after the game law, you 

would eee a difference. 

The man w ho fails to pay his 

taxes is not considered much of a 

citizen in this country of ours, and 

sometime he causes trouble in di- 

rections not expected. Some years 

ago vVilliam L. Breece and other offi- 

cers were indicted for wrecking the 

First National Bank of Asheville. 

They were tried, convicted and sen 

tenced to several years imprisonment 

in the penitentiary at Atlanta. Ap- 

peal to a higher court was taken, 
and the United Suites Circuit Court 
of Appeals at Richmond to which 
the case went has reversed the decis 
eion of the lower court snd dismissed 
the indictment. The ground upon 
which this action was based was 
the fact that two of the grand jurors 
who found the bill of indictment had 
faded to pay theirtaxesand .vere dis- 
qualified to serve. Hy this failure 
to perform the part of good citizen- 
ship the bank wreckers eecafied the 
punishment deserved. 

Wiih every prospect of Green- 

ille's development so pleasing, it 

does look like enough folks would 

take time by the loreloek to get a 

building and loan association on the 

way 

The Southern Railway is making 

a reputation as a street lighter—or 

at least lighting for streets Some 

years ago it had quite a lively round 

with Durham and now it is taking a 

turn with High Point. 

Tom DlXon won in his action 

acainst the Corinne Rimkel Co. to 

enjoin the latter from playing "Re- 

construction Days" which he regard- 

ed as an infringement of his "Clans- 

A man from the West remarked 
to THE BiruccTCI, "I see you are 
advocating a bilding and loan asso- 
ciation for your town. Keep it up 
until one is established, for no en 
terprise you can get will do the town 
more good. 1 have just finished 
paying for a nice home through a 
building and loan association with 
the money that formerly went for 
rent, and many people in your town 
ran do the same thing if you have 
an association here.'' This is the 
kind of experince that counts. 

Some of the papers tumbled to tli   man."    The i-ederal court made the 

Cincinnati man's letter and gave the 

desired advertisement of his pro- 

posed visit toorgauizelocal braiiohis 

of tic fraternal order  he represents. 

The recorder of Charlotte has an 

nouneed that hereafter he will iui» 

pose a floe of $ BO Oil every drunk 

from prescription whiskey. Hen- 

after the prescription imbibers had 

better sw»llow it in broken doses. 

Durham is a prohibition town ami 

when a man is taken before the 

mayor one of the questions asked by 

the court is where he got the wbia- 

key. Two have been sentenced to 

jail for thirty lays fir refusing to 

answer the question. 

injunction perpetual. 

Tom Dixon received an anonymous 

1,-tter saying that unless ha pulled 

down "The Clansman" he would he 

lynched by 'he negroes of New- 

York. Dixon applied to polio* 

hindquarters to carry a pistol and 

now g«x'» armed lor any who try to 

execute the threat. 

SIN NOW, NOT YEARS AGO. 

Wa$ an Octogenarian on the Mak- 

ing and Using of Liquor. 

What is now a sin and a shame 
w.i- not a sin sixty years ago This 
at least is the opinion of a gentleman 
from one of the mountain counties 
who   is   in   the  city.    His name is 

Jacob Weisman and he is hale and 

hearty at Si. 11 waa interesting to 

talk with the old gentleman. He 
said, in part, that he had all his life 
lived in a section where they made 
liquor. "Kvery man." he said, 
'made a little brandy and whiskey 
for his own use sixty years njio 
Some made it in large quantities 
and sold it, waggoning it f»* hnn 
dreds of miles, but the great major 
ity never made it to be sold; they 
just stilled a little for their own use 
and if a neighbor wanted any he 
sent and got it like h- would any 
thing else. In those day* very lew- 
men got drunk, though almost every 
man would lake a drink. They used 
it like medicine 1 know a few men 
yet living who take three dri'.ks a 
day, but no more; they take it just 
before their meals, but the new gen. 
eration can't be depended upon. For 
the past 30 or 40 years the practice 
Has been growing worse and when 
you see a young man who drinks at 
all he is mighty apt to get too much. 
I don't think the Almighty ever 
intended that liquor should be 
abused as it :&■ I don't really think 
it was a sin to make it and use it as 
they did sixty years ago. but it :- a 
sin and an evil now of large propi- 
tious, made so because the people 
have abused it and it is well thai tli« 
country is waking up and weeding 
it out. The people are abusing 
other things as well as liquor 1' 
was seldom in my earlier years that 
you saw a matt who could not eat 
anything he wanted to, now you run 
across people by the hundrtds and 
thousands who have diet themselves. 
This is because they have abused 
their stomacl.s and it would be a sin 
for them to eat certain things, for it 
is detrimental to their health. Away- 
back before the war the good old 
Methodist circuit rider expected to 
be invited to take a toddy before 
supper and after a long ride he was 
seldom disappointed, but he don't 
expect any such thing now and if 
invited would consider it an insult. 
Yes, things have changed and they 
keep on changing. A great many 
men are getting better, but those 
who are not are a great deal worse." 

There is a good deal of truth in 
what Mr. Weisman says and a good 
deal of sense as well.—Greenboro 

Record. 

HIS NEW SUIT 

avwawtSnc 
Trt'novat.ot rwvt&O 

The Young Man will IM greatly interested in our haud- 

snme Suits. The more Inahioii-f ittitliuU the Young Man may 
be. the more certain will l>« his satisfaction here. Coats are 

just the right lenght, Vests just the right cut. Trousers just 
the right wi dth at kme and bottom, fabrics of the latest design. 

^<^THE VERY IDEAL OF SWELLDOM^^^ 

Few of the best Custom Tailors can equal, and not one 

can excel, in producing each fashionable garments for the 
Young Man,s wear. The nylei. are unusually attractive. 

Right this way, Mr. Young Man- We'll suit you to perfec- 

tion and All your eoul with joy. 

FRANK WILSON 
"THE KING CLOTHIER." 

Yon folks who have any idea at 

all til buying roal estate in Green- 

ville had better strike while the iron 

is hut     There is   no special excite- 

Wc thought it wonld come sooner 

or later. Anna Gould has instituted 

anit for divorce from her huaband, 

Count de Castellane. It is time 

American heiresses should quit 

marrying run-down foreign noble- 

men just to take care of them, when 

there are plenty of better men here 

at home. 

That was a good meeting the 

farmers of Pitt county held here 

Monday, the attendance being large 

men'now and property iareaaonable, land much interest shown. In this 

bui drat thing yon know it will take tight against low priced cotton the 

Announcement 

dollars on   top   of dollars to   get a 

piece of ground hero. 

We remember that some yearaagc 

the lato Di- .    -I   " luapp ared 

before the boufd "I unieriiien and 

urged the importance of a system oe 

vital statistics tor Greenville, where- 

by a correct record of deaths and 

their causes, prevalence of dieBtat I 

and other matters   pertaining to tie 

uhlie health could bo made and 

preserved for information and com- 

parison. Greenville has grown 

greatly since that time, but as M t 

no steps have been taken for keeping 

such statistics In a town as large 

and important M thil such statistics 

ugiii to lie kept. 

■" acrs should have the aid and CO 

..peralion of all business and profes- 

■ional men, for whatever affects the 

farmer is felt alike by all. If the 

farmer wins in this fight he is hence- 

forth master of the situation as re 

girds the price of cotton, but if he 

fails ho can never again have a voice 

in Bxing the price of his chief pro- 

duct. There should be no such 

thing as failure now.  ; 

A London doctor is said to have 
written a book entitled, "How to 
Live Korerer." In this country it is 
not necessary to writo a book to give 
advice on this subject. Get on the 
pension roll and your name, like the 
poet's brook, goes   ''on   forever.''— 

urliain Sun. 

We beg leave to announce that we are     

Wholesale and    Retail   Distrib- 

/"——■ utors for ^ 

Harrisons' White Lead, Paints, 

Colors, Varnishs and "Town and 

country Ready flixed Paints. 

There is no line in the world better than 
the Harrison line. It has bshind it a century' 
reputation for honorable wares and honorable 
dealings.        • 

If you use the Harrison Paints you need 
never worry quality. •       •       • 

We trust that you wil' favor us with your 
orders whenever you want good paint for any 
purpos. Have just recieved a car load and 
can give you Special   Prices. 

Baker & Hart 

Pulley & Bowen 
THE HOME OF WOMAN'S FASHIONS 

We will inaugurate Our Spring Season In- 
putting  on display the newest 

ideas to be shown in 

. SILKS & WHITE GOODS 
* We have no trash or Special Sale stuff but 

we will have the latest and best things that 
were obtainable in the American markets 
and we cordially invite the Ladies that are 
desirous of seeing the NEWEST CREA- 
TIONS IN SILKS AND WHITE GOODS 
to call at our establishment and feast their 
eyes. Very truly yours, 

*' 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦fteeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeg SS m 
Pulley & Bowen. 

REPORT OF THE  CONDITION OF 

THE GREENVILLE BANKING & TRUST COMPANY, 

GREENVILLE, N. G. 

At close of business January 29th, 1906. 

RESOURCES. 

Loans and discounts •? 1 
Overdrafts, 
Bonds, 
Furniture and fixtures 
Duo from Hanks 
0ash items 
Gold Coin 
Silver Coin 
National bank notes 

and U S notes 

20, 
6, 
1, 
2 

58, 

T7S. 
788. 
0011. 
415. 
827. 
tiSl 
510 

55 
38 
00 
I'll 

32 
86 
HI 

LIABILITIES. 

Capital stock paid in  $26.00.000      ,>J 
Surplus 
Undivided profits, 
Deposits 
Time       10,394.08 
Subject ..- ... „ 
to chock "'."MB 
)uo to liks A linki's 

0,500.00 
8.545.10 

166536.27 

til 5.02 

ii;,i.,:.iiu 
Cashiers ck outs'd'llg     38t,89 

Total $205,565.02 Total, $206,585.02 

5HMM 

QREENVILE, N. C, 

State of North Carolina, Comity of Pitt, «•: 
I, It. .1: Cohh, Cashier of llio ahov-o named hank, do solemnly 

swear tliat tho above stalemeu' is truo to the host of my knowledge 
and belief. EL J. COHH, Cashier. 

Subsuribed and sworn to before 1 
me, this 2nd day of I'Vhv., 1906,    > 

C. S. UARR, Notary Public. ) 

Correct—Attest: 
J. L. WOoTKN 
H. A. WHITE 

C. T. MURFORD 
Uiiectrs. 1 

WINTERVILLE  DEPARTHENT| 
This department Is in ch-rgeof J. H. FRY, who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory. 

mmvrmrmf mmmm f'siwji waujiiM.w imtiis iw/iiPj 

Last Friday ni-ht Feb. Ssdlula, and saw the beaatltal flower 
Bev. B.W.Spilman carried a large 1 fa.dens, and orange and lemoi 
crowd on a tour with hira. Wei groves. We stayed a short wnile 
started at Winterville and stopped | in   San   Francisco,   am?     visited 

first In Savannah, Ga. There we 
saw many and beautiful buildings,, 
and visited parks to the number 
of 24. They were situated in the 
middle of the street*, aud the 
walks and streets encircling them 
made them very beautiful to us. 

We next visited Jacksonville, 
Fla , and saw there lots of inter- 
esting scenes, but a flood had just 
been there ahead of ,us, aud left 
eotue  parts of the city   covered in 

Chinatown in that city, but we 
were very glad to get out of that 
part of the city. 

Our la-t visit was through Ctah 
snd Sail Lake Citv, and there we 
learned Mormonisin iu full. 

We returned to Winterville all 

i-afe, free of charge, too. 

For nice apples. candies, 
..ranges, bananas and nuts go to 
II. L. Johuson's 

Nice line of fresh groceries al- 

We w;iut to eel   )<MI  a Valen.ine. 
See whs'   we have  to offer  liH..re 

Keb., 14 h      B.  '   Cox A   lit* 

Woods i igh Kinds garden seed 
have l..r years been tlie most pops. 
lar Minil.erii WMI « Here..' IUIC'OTS 

■ ■■■I ga.'li.iMn in ■ ■•!>! I'ar-.ilna. Y'U 
MS :II«M s li.el mem .' Hie d U" 
store of II T. Cox K lint. 

Try a bottle of "Folley's Kid-! Try •Prince (iw.ige, or H Dae 
ney cure" a sure cure for all   Ki.l    E'"'"-tt t^gar     Jim   Dixon at the 

,,      . ,, „   ,      ding stoie will SBoa tneui  tuy.ni. ney troubles at Harrington Barbel * J 

£ QQ i) lite a Urge Lumber from  Win 
If \ou nave cotton seed to sell or'teiville attended services at Kiedy 

exchange wiite or phone  Pitt   Co. .Branch Sunday morning. 

water to the depth of 8  feet.    We OQ HaIriogtoIl  garber 
visited the ostrich   farm in   JacU-l      * 
eonville, which was very iuterest- j 
ing. especially   seeing them being      Any one in need of a good cart 
evej to a buggy and carrying tw n I one that will last and render good 
me" with perfect ease. \ service just 3all to see or wiite the 

Our next visit was to St. Aiiiue- (A. G. Oox M'l'g Co. 
tine, the citv that we so much! !f you expect to exchange your 
wished to visit. There we were, seed for meal you cau same time 
greatly satSttaloed tor awhile j by taking meal far your seed when 
looking over the Ponce De Leou you have youi cotton giuned at the 
hotel, but the rates being so higti' Pitt Co. Oil Mill. 
we did not stay iu the hotel long 
for #11.50 per day, was the average 
rate.    We saw   iu S'. Augustine 

For special prices ou headers sis 
W. L. House. 

If yon want   good   teed   Irish 
14 vestibule trains every H hours| ^ g0 ,o ,,„„(„,,,„„, Bail,er 
loaded withpasseugerscomiugfrom j    - 
the northern   cities to   visit   St, , 

j .. ..i  .      If you waut your laundry to look 
Augustlue, and many other regular; * * * _    _ 

.       i  r „„, ,i,   ..i...   »ice*aud l*»t long take it to H.  L. trains goiug to and from the city. * 
Our stay there was delightful.    A | Johnson who represents   the  WS1 

sbortdistaucefruu. St. Augustine we] 'ui,'8ton bteam laUDdrr- 
visited an old fort that was   built:    The A. G. Cox Mig. Co. are still 
hy the Spaniards   for a place   ol j shipping cotton planters aud guano 
protection.   There we weut wiihtu i soweis by the car load, and if yon 
the walls of this fort which served I med any you bad b?st   write   on 
as dudgeons for those who needed .-.ee them at oice. 
puuishaieut,   and there sjme   of j    Alirarmersaoticipatiugoatssow 

Oil company, their prices   are the 
highest. 

Nite line of winter uudeiuea 
for men aud y.unh'f at II. L. Jobn- 
sou's. 

H. L. Johnson is headquarters 
for groceries. 

W. L. House makes a specialty 

0f pipes and pipe lining 

It. G. Chapman ,* Co. will sell 
you a good pair of shoes so cheap 
that they will always wear easy 
and look good to you. 

A new line of crockeivjuet re- 
ceived by B. G. Chapman   & Co. 

Men's and youth's pauts. all 
sizes, at Ilatriugtou  Barber & Co. 

The demands for Tar Heel cart 
wheels is great now, and any one 
in need of same will do well to 
write or see the A G.CoxMfgCo. 

A second large shipment of hats 
and caps this season latest and 
newest style at Harriugtou Barber 

Co. 

A. H. Taft 
THE 

Trunks and valises at Harring 
ton Barber & Co. 

them wer6 left to rise ou judgment 
day. 

Next we went to Silver Springs, 
Fla.,  aud just as you step   oh"   u 
the  tram there you walk out   on 
the platform,   and   look   uown iu 
this spring for 90  feet, the  water 
is as clear as a  diamond, you   cau 
eee the white sand as it rises from 
bottom ot tbespritg.    It is so clear 
you can see how to read I be date on 
a lOcent peioe in the water that is 
80 teet deep, when boat riding out 
there you cau see the lisbes down 
in  the water aud tell what   kind 
each are, away down ut the bottom 
being about 00 feet you se« an old 
cat     fish     moving    around.    Mr. 
Spilmau showed IDC crowd   every 
place of interest at Silver Springs, 
aud then moved on  to the   Ladies 
Parlor in the hamecity.   This was 
another beautiful scene, the water I 
being 200 feet deep and clear as a! 
diamond,   and     vapors    forming j 
beautiful   rein   bows,   utid    many | 
other interesting (.cen 

If you want an easy shaveaud a 
neat hair cut, just call to see \\ . 
H. Worthiugton, next door to 
Winterville bank, for white people 
only. 

If you want a nice shirt go to II. 
L. Johuson's. He has a new lot 
of nice ouee, cheap tun, 

The Pitt Conntv Oil Co. willpav 
highe-t price for seed c ittou. 

The A. G. Cex Mfg. Co., are 
still shipping cotton planters by 
the car load. 

Big line of bats and cups just 
received, latest styles. Ilarriugton. 
Barber &Co. 

Tooth and Di-k Harrow at Hai- 
li'igtou, Bai tier & Co. 

<i..toll. I.. Johnson's for fresh 
>ii< ■••, ti o   ..ol oysters. 

I'inner- make money by ex 
■'•mil lug (heir cotton seed for 
• it Put County Oil Co. 

5,000 yards tobacco cloth at 
Harrington i:nih>-i ,\ Co. 

Fok  SALS —Two  horses  seven 

ing and wheat can be supplied with 
mowers, rakes, reapers and binders 
at Harrii g on, Barber & Co. 

Be sure uot to forget the furui 
tureand those iron bedsteads at 
A. W. Ange&Co. 

Winterville Canning factory 
consisting of furnace, .-.■..u.-i. can- 
ning books, work find, wan house 
and about 00* third ace. .t ...nd 
in heart of Wiute vilie I i >.!i. 
For particulars see In. B. I. •'•» 
or J. F. Harrington. 

Weofferour silv. i table «n. 

25 yeats guarantee »i u IMIIYM.H, 

.See us, B. T. lit* 4 !*•« . 

Buy a pipe from J. 11 C Duou 
at the drugstore. 

GotoH. L, Johuson's lor nice 
candies, apples and orange.-. 

It you  want a good   barrel   of j years old each, and one mule six 
Hour you go see H. G. Chapman & ; years old will either sell fot cash 

J. F.  riarriugtou went toGn • 
ville Tuesday evening us basinet*. 

George Jackson was in towu 
Tuesday evening. 

Bev. R. D. Carroll, of William- 
siou,   preached  an  excellent Ser 
moil lieie last ■Sunday night   in the 

Bapii-i eh inch. 

H. B. Ives, a student of the 
Wiuterville Higti School, spent 
Saturday uight and Sunday iu 
('mi.HI visiting relatives. 

Miss Geoigie Joyner, a teacher 
of the Winterville High school, 
r-tii.n.-d Monday moruiug li.nu 
her home at LaGrange, where she 
spent Saturday aud Sunday; 

If you need a nice Bag just call 
at A. W. Aoge & Ou at d you can 
get one, and cheap ton- 

Mii-s Mildred Jackson returned 
to her home uear Kinston Satui- 
day night. 

200 bushels of seed Oats at Har- 
liugtou, Barber &Co. 

For nice fresh eggs call to see H* 
L. Johnston, our leaning groceri- 
uiau. 

If you are wise preserve your 
houses by paiuting them with liar-. 
nsous towu aud country paint, for 
sale by A. W. Auge & Co. 

You need nut fear putting your 
money iu the Winterville Bank 
for they i.a.e taken Burglar Insur 
auce to make tverj thing safe. So 
go ahead aud put your money 
where it will he sale. 

FURNITURE MAN, 

Carries at all times the mast up-to-date Mat > 

House Furnishing Goods 
in town.   New goods arriving daily 

Special attention is called to our new lin: or 

TOILET SETS, HALL RACKS 
CHAIRS, COUCHES, 

and many other things too numerous to mention 
Our motto, a square deal with lowest prices, make our 
store the Leading Furniture Store in Pitt County. 
When in need of anything in the Furniture line give us 
a call.   Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Yours Truly, 

A. li. Taft, 

TODAY'S MARKETS. 
By Wire to Dailv Hetkclor.i 

Norfolk Cotton & Peanut. 
AH WIKKD  BY 

J. W. PEBKY & COMPANY, 

<iitron Factors, Norfolk, Va 
COTtOM • 

Tnh y      Y enter''ay 

Strict Middling     111 Hi 
Middling 11 
St. Low Middling 101 

Co.   They carry only the best. 
Call at H. L. Johnson's  and ex - 

ami ne his line of Hosiery foi chil- 

Our next stop was at Kunimee. (lre" Mlasea Udlee and Genta. 

ur on time as suits the purchaser. 
W. 11. House. 

Just received bv It. (J. Chapman 
,v Co., a car load of salt.    Be   sure 

For bargains in pants  go to  H. I to gel their juices at ouce. 
L. Johnson's. Nice Sill; waist patents cheap at 

2,OIK) yards standard calicoes at  Harrington, Barber ft Co. 
lo per yard, Harrington, Barber A 
Co. 

Nice buggie Kobe*at Harrington 
i Barber & Co. ' wi'l  pay highest  market price 

for Chickens, Geese  and Turkeys. 

Out meal analy/.i-s ,S.'>2, Pitt  Co. 
Oil company; 

Low Middling in: 
PEANUT*; 

Faucy 31 
Strictly Prime u 
Prime 8 
Low Grades 21 

11 
101 
lOi 

Goto H. L. Johnson's for ahOM, 
he bus a nice lot jut*, received, 
hey are nice. 

All colors  of paint, and   jellow 
oachre ut Harrington Barber » Co. 

A great orange mmket, with the 
tiees loaded with oraagM, each 
having from 8,000 lo6,000 oranges 
on it. He showed us the old 
method of guiding oranges, and 
ttien showed the improved way, 
and made it plain lo us why all 
oranges iu the boxes we. get here 
are the same size. In KiiaiDIM he 
carried us to the Aligator Mlg. 
establishment and showed us how 
the skins ol Rllgatora are made up 
in different articles. 

Next we went    to New   Orleans, n,e|.|mti(,n)       stwk    foo(,    f(1, , ,|N,wUere. 
and   he   showed t,s   how the c..y w ^ ^   a, ,lH1.mi(,t(,„ 
was suiroundril by water, and How ««<e   lineoi     ire*n    groctnea 
the   streets were   all   iu a   circle, Brtr"er * ^ [ alwayi on hand at H. L. Johnson's, 

except Canal  street,   which   i. a!    Nice  line of boys suits at H. L.I    tetmentakeyoaaprlceoaMiak 
•traighl street and   all the   streets  Johnson's. Q^ ^ i^,,,.,,,,,, BkillSi a|„0 Cow 

branch off from Canal  street.    Hej      Just leceivcd by R. (5. Cuapiua    llj(U.s G. A   Kiltrell, 
carried us to the great levee then  & Co., u  car  load  ol   lime   which 
aud ixplatuedit iu full.    He   oar 
ried us up on what la called French 

Have large oulois to fill.       l 

G. A. Kittrell,  Winterville, N. 0, 
A new line of hats just received 

at It. G.   Chapman's   t   Co.    Be 
sure to see  thtm  befoie you  buy 

3i 
:tS 

NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL 
FUTURE MARKETS, 

AH WIKKD BY 
0OBB BKOT1IKKS & COMPANY 

Bankers and Brokers, 
NOKFOLE, VA. 

New York Futures: 
(lloseil Tod»Vi 

Mir. 10 78 
.day. 10 9a 

Liverpool Futures. 
Jan. & Feb.        5 Hi 

GnlflagO .Markets: 
May Wheat        SI I 
May Corn :•        11 
May Kilis 8 00 
July Rib* H 10 
May Lard 7 88 
July Lard 7 05 

Winterville,  N. C. 
they will sell very cheap. 

\nv one in  need of a plow  will 
Another largo shipment ol shoes (i„ w0|| t„ ,,„ |„ ,\, \\\ Auge •<- Co., 

Quarters where everv one you  eee    „   .  . .   . .      . i" „   . ... ,.,.. 
*».    ,.        ,      ,..   • J       ,.    i all styles and sizes and puces very  .,,„! y,., ,„lt.,,f,hose "Oliver fhlll. 

speak-French.     I he  we saw   the u      . i,    .   . ..   „., .    . 
reasonable.        Hariington   Barber  ,.(|  p|11NVs."    They arc the best on 

8 pea 
great French cathedral that    bail 

I A Co 
bi en built long ago.     It   was very       Wi,it,.'« Colic and Kidney Cure, 
interesting   to us.    He  carried us 
to the cemetery and explained   al 
that   lo us,  which   was of great 
Interest. 

N". sr we made a Hying trip 
through Arizonn.und n diced there 
their style, of  bankiog  and other 

ili.-i .an in nation   kidney   medicine, i 
for stock and a sure colic cine. 

the market. 

If you waut one of those nice 
suites ol lurnitiiie at A. W. Ange 
A Ci.'s. go on and cet it, for if you 
have not got the mouey he will sell 

i it to you on the installment   plan 

Vent "May 

10 
10 !'l 

.-. si 

s.r> 
111 
7 HO 
808 

GKKKNVILLK COTTON HAMRPT, 
KKPOKTKD  IIY 

J. K. * J.G. MOYE, 
KW• - 101 to li'!- 

Wash Goods Sale! 
We have just;received our full line of WASH GOODS 

consisting of j 

FANCY WHITE GOODS, PERSIAN     ' 

LAWNS, 45 IN INDIA LINEN 
GINGHAMS, GHAMBHAYS, MADRAS, PERCALES ,&C 

will be on "sale Monday.   Everybody cordially invite! 
to^inspectithese goods, 

OPPOSITE GREENVILLE BANKING &=TRUST CO, 

Help Wanted 

at the Drug Store 

A full line of dings always  on 
hand ut Iluriingloii   Barber & Co.   . 

just as cheap. 
Iluy    your    Candies,    Apples, IQFanning implements of all kinds 

h iin ss interests. Oranges and  Bananas from J. H  at I Iiu ring, Barber & Co. 
We came next through Califor- \ C. Dixou at the ding store. ' 

Have you ever suffered loss by fire ? 
If so. did you need the   help of any one to assist you in securing a promp 

and satislactory settlement 7 

My experience in the adjustment of fire losses has been very large and it lias-j 
always been my pleasure to render every assistance to my patrons w len they were] 
in need. 

I desire to call the insuring public's attention to the fact that they get the 
benefit of my experience when they insure their property in Companies represent- 
ed in my office.   THE ABOVE IS W03TH YOUR SERIOUS CONSIDERATION. 

Insurance H. A. WHITE Greenville, N. Cl 



LEATHER GOO 
-# HAS ALWAYS BEEN A SPECIALTY IN THE ©~ 

Karpen Factories 
£3 

and a glance at their wonderful assort- 
ment shown   in  their   catalogue   is 

sufficient to convince  any  one 
that the variety offered is snch 

as to supply every want inJJ 

fl! LEATHER 
UPHOLSTERED 

FURNITURE. 
FURNITURE  for   every  room   in   the 

house, frcm the drawing rooms of the 
finest mansions to the most modest Amer- 

ican parlor, sitting room or dining room, can be selected frcm the pages of the Karpen Catalogue. While 
the Karpen Factories have thus specialized in Leather Furniture, they also h 

manufacture a complete line of mmm 

CLOTH COVERED UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE 
of every nature and description.   We zcll Karpen Guaranteed Upholstered Furniture including both cloth 
and leather covered designs.   The Karpen guarantee is ur restricted and means satisfaction or money back. 

Jj.R.6 J.G.Moyeg 

We wili be pleased t. 

have you call and let us 

convince you of the supe- 

riority and elegance oi the 

Karpen make over any other 

makers, 

& J. G. 

MUIUI Anjtuish  by Railroads. 

Tim  lir»:   I:.IUI;I, I'F.   for    mental 
■DKIIIBU t-ver awarded lu the   Staff 

u.'rtui-i H railroad  huve been given 

byajuri ofGnilfonl county   ton 

physician   of      (iiiTii-lioKi.     The 

defendant company was the South 

ern  Railroad   and  an   appeal hxn 

ben taken.    The outcome  will IM 

watched with interest not  only >>> 

he legal profession but bv the rest 
f 'li«» until n- »■>   «-..||     'In..    iMilm 

IIIV.lived Is a tlM-ul.illy Inleli-i |M. 

• MIH HI.(I may    mean   uew    KOUIHIS 

IIlion which  other Milt will  MAN 

*e   institnifd   aiptimii    railroads 
In 'lie rn-r in question the   pbysi- 
cian was in ('battauoojM when   he 
received Mti that bin wife   was 
dying   and   thai   bin    child    was 
desperately ill. 

He obtained a special traiu from 
J the Southern, paying about seveu 
hundred   dollars  for   it,  but the 
train was so delayed   on the   way 
lrom   Cbat'anooga to Greensboro 
that it annul only  about   fifteen 
minutes    ahead     of   the    regular 
sehelnle.    The physician   su-d t<< 
rtc >'"er the   amount    he had   paid 
for tne traiu over th" irgular   faie 
and   for   damages    due  to    mental 
anguish be had suff red. The jiry 
returned a verdict for both, allow- 
ing him|9600 iu the latter instance. 

Wilmiugton Dispatch. 

My   Friend.    This is Worth   ReaGinj— 

Suppose Yru Stnp and See — 

Isn't ii Wmn'rflu T 

Grre.-boro, N. 0   MauMi 29, 1903. 

Ans   .lue fei-ii  .—1 lake   pleae- 

inei.  staling  thai your   Remedy 

bus entirely cureil .mr little girl of 

a very  lint case ■■! .izema,  which 
rovereil a  Kreal p irt of Her     I\ . 
She hail eczema )|.eii„ In-allv) lion, 
ibe'iniataiKi WIM i: r-e week-   "d. 
until sh>- »a« ►ir\.:.ii   nlil,    Hh* 
>»  >'    p •'!•■ Utly     ...    I     [ ie- I 
11 HI   I <■   mi-.    W|..-al. •   ..     l | _l.lv    ,,(' 

it     MM- ban nn( nail a i>yiM.>Uiw of 
it fur BIZ year*   Re*|ieetiully, 

J. W. COBB 

The Yellow Fever Oe ms 

lias recently bien discovered. 
It bears a close resemblance to 
the malaria germ. To free the 
system from disease gernis. the 
most effective remedy is Dr. 
King's New Life Pills." Guaran- 
teed to cure all diseases due to 
malaria poison and constipation. 
25cat J. L. Wootens' Drug Store 

QREENVILLb. N. C. 

To Publishers 

and Printers 

We have an entirely Dew 
process, on which patents 
are pending, whereby we 
can reface old Brass Col- 
umn and Head Kales, 4 
pi. and thicker, and make 
them fully as good as now 
and without any unsightly 
knobs or feet on the bot- 
tom. 

PRICES 

Refactng Column nud Head 
Kuic* regular lengths      20c. eao 

Hefaelng L. S. Colum and 
Head Kuled 2 inches in 
ami over 40c. per lb; 

Not Quite! 
How often you cau got a 

thing 'not quite" done—:i 
nail or screw driver or au- 
ger lacking. Have a goi.il 
tool box aqd be prepured tor 
emergencies. Our line of tool, 
is all you could desire, and 
we will see that your tool 
box does not lack' a single 
useful article. 

MMWMWMf WtflMMNVMI yL. 

|Of course! 
A You   get    Harness, 
a Horse    Goods,  &c, 

ICorey 
HAS IT EVER 

OCCURRED TO YOU 

ft How Many People You f\ 
FCan Reach Without W 
o   leaving your own office e 

-\ sample of refaced 
Rule, wile full particu- 
lars, will be cheerfully 
fent on application. 

A Telephone Line 
IS A DOOR TO YOUR 

BUSINESS 

NO TELEPHONE 
IS LOCKING THE 

DOOR 

Can You Afford It? 
LET O'JR MANAGER 

TAIK IT OVER WIT»t YOU. 

m m 

Philadilphia printers Supply Co 
Manufactures ol Type and 

High Grade Printing Material 
IH. liiti strait.     JjiiiiiiihV 

NORFDIK & SOUTHERN R. R. CO 

N. &S. 
Steamboat Service. 

Steamer "K. L. Myers-' leaves 
Wssbiogloo dally (exeepi Sunday) 
at t> Hi in. for Greenville; leaves 
Greenville daily (except Sunday) 
at 12 in. for  Au-lii:<i:ton. 

Connecting; at Washington with 
Norfolk & So'ittn-in Railroad lor 
Norfolk, Baltimore, Philadelphia, 
New Yoik, Boston and all other 
yointe North. CouuectH a Norfolk 
with all poiuts West. 

Shippers should order their 
freight via Norfolk, care Norfolk 
& Southern H. R. 

Sailing houis subject to change 
without notice. 

J. J.   CHEUBY,   Agent,   Green- 
ville, N. C. 

H. C. HUDGINf, General  T.  and 
f. Agent, Norfolk, V.... 

If. K. KING, V. p. & «;. S|. 

D. W. HARDEE, 
HI   VI l I.'   IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and \ 
Tics always on hand 

Fresh Goods kept con- 

stantly In stuck. Country 

Produce Bought and Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
Q R EENVILLE 
North Carolina. 

How Is 
YourHeart? 

Is your pulse weak, too slow, 
too fast, or does it skip a beat? 

Do you have shortness of 
breath, weak or hungry spells, 
fainting,smothering or choking 
spells, palpitation, fluttering, 
pains around the heart, in side 
and shoulder: or hurt when 
lying on left side? 

If you have any of these 
Symptoms your heart is weak 
or diseased, and cannot get 
better without assistance. 

Dr. .Miles' Heart Cure 
Strengthens weak hearts, and 
rarely ever fails to cure heart 
disease. Try it, and see how 
quickly you will find relief. 

"About Jimmrv lat. IMJ, I t.,oK 
down with v.,.km: ...,.: .. oniy, 
and gradually BIVW .. c i WH« lulii 
by my r.nally nhVKlrliin dial mv #»X' 
wai nouelvfif. .\i ■■ iiclirlibor. i>m| ron- 
iiv hud slven mt* .<.• I ill My 
liml'j  nnil   body   WOIT ...  one- 
tl-hd   lnr*r^r   Ihnn   normiil   HIM.   onS 
WnliT   I. :.l   OOll ■' t.l   ......      .,       !^;irt. 
I-'or at leaat Klirce moi.il . i . ..; i., nig 
prpnpad up In In J i.. i.. .. fr.ini M.i.iih- 
■rliw. I s. in for Sve l-ottlm of Dr. 
Miles' llf.'iri '^tire, and by llio lime t 
lr"i tai. n tin i all I waa i-iuin-ly 
cur.il. 1 fetl beltur lunn I hiv« fur 
twrnty yoii-i, .ii I [ ,„„ „i,i,. to do 
any klr.< of work on  mv farm.    M» 
atti-ndlnrr   -hysiclan ■.-1.i   thai If fl 
hudii i in i for Dr. allies' Hmrt Cur« 
I  would now pa In my HI IM-." 

I.. T. CORK Wllmoro. Ky. 
Dr.   Miles'   Heart Cure  It  told  by 

your druggist, who will guarantee that 
tha first  bottle will benelit.    If It fall* 
ha will refund your money. 
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, InrJ 

'■ 

'A- 

A GRATEFUL  BRIGAND.-** 

■Tha Story of "The Church of tha Cup 
Of  Cold  Water." 

One of the many churches of 
Bpain bears the ft range name of 
"The Church of the Cup of Cold 
Water." This is its history: A cer- 
tain good hearted but very poor 
priest, living in a little village not 
far from the mountains, was star- 
tled one day by two or three sol- 
<hers entering his house, carrying 
with them a bleeding brigand with 
a broken arm. The priest hastened 
to bind up the wounded arm, 
though the captors seemed to care 
little whether or not their prisoner 
lived. The injured man. who bore 
his sufferings without a groan, then 
Legged for a drink of water, and as 
he raised himself to receive it, en- 
couraged by the priest's kind man- 
ner, he whispered thai his two chil- 
dren were left friendless on the 
edge of the WOOded hills. When the 
prisoner had been dragged away the 
cure went in search of the poor 
children, found thesl crying and 
hungry and brought them to his 
humble home. Then, poor as he 
was, he sent the boy to school and 
the girl to n neighboring convent 
and, by much self denial and in 
spite of many remarks on his folly, 
provided for their support. 

Years passed away, and the "chil- 
dren were almost grown up when 
one dav a magnificent carriage stop- 
ped ut the door of the humble par- 
sonage. A line looking man in uni- 
form, his breast covered with dec- 
orations, stepped out. lie explained 
that he was the wounded brigand, 
that he had eseaped and in one of 
the many Spanish revolutions had 
<hanecd Io be of the winning party, 
now held a high office and had re- 
turned to claim his children. And 
■when he had affectionately greeted 
them he asked permission of the 
pood old priest that he might build 

■ him a new church in place of the 
shabby little mountain chapel and 
call it "The Church of the Cup of 
Cold Water." 

The Mule. 
No animal is more abused than 

a mule, yet few have as much good, 
common sense. When a mule thinks 
he has enough he quits eating. If 
he is too hot he will not drink until 
he has cooled off. When a horse 
thinks lie has enough he is 'sure to 
be foundered, and the hotter he is 
the more he wants to drink. Mules 
run off sometimes, but they seldom 
do any damage. They soon get tired 
and stop and never run into ditches 
or fences. Some horses cannot, but 
no mule can lie driven into a ditch 
or on a dangerous bridge at night. 
A mule will lie awake nights to get 
a chance to kick a man or a dog, 
but seldom wastes his strength on a 
■wagon or a buggy. A kicking horse 
will kick anything and everything. 
A mule has sense enough (o keep 
out of a barbed wire, while a horse 
will go into it almost every chance 
he has. When they are sold, a horse 
has to sell on his individual merit, 
while II mule sells because he is a 
.nule. Some mules are better than 
other-, but all mules are good mules, 
as all fat cattle are good when it 
comes to selling them.—Atchison 
Globe.  

Her Guardian Cat. 
A good dog enjoys a reputation 

as a guardian of the house, but a 
certain old woman puts her faith in 
cats. Her lion • was entered some 
time ago, and her belief in her pet 
was justified.' The midnight hour 
bad not long s'.r.iek when she heard 
unusual sounds in the hall below. 
She   slipped   ii.il   ol   lied,   look   her 
faithful Mil ■. i liii Ii always spent 
the night in her room, in her arms 
and walked quietly on the landing. 
She leaned over. A burglar was i n 
the stairs. Suddenly in an unlucky 
moment he uti ■■ match. The 
lady then dropi i! puss upon the 
burglar's head. The cat uttered an 
■unearthly screech and began to use 
its claws for ail it was worth. The 
next instant the limn was outside in 
the street. 

Bc-.:tic; ct the Nile. 
The girls of  iienl  Egypt were 

noted for their lithe figures and nev- 
er id lowed themselves to grow stout. 
Even   the mid lie aged women  were 
as beautiful of figure us /iris in 
their leons. In '.In belii f thai obesi- 
ty produced old ago and that a slen- 
der woman need never look nor 
grow old, thai f.it produced rheu- 
matism, heavinc.-s, stiffness and dif- 
ficulty in moving about, undue 
sleepiness and o difficulty in breath- 
ing, thev instructed their daughters 
that no greater misfortune could 
fall upon them than that of over- 
weight.  

Her  Economy. 
Mr. Younghusband — Don't you 

think, my d.ar, that you cook twiee 
as much as we need P 

Mrs. Younghusband (artlessly)— 
I diil it on purpose, darling. I wait 
to try some of those "Hints For 
Housekeepers—ilow to Wake Dain- 
ty Dished From What .Was Left 
Oyer Ycstcrlay.". 

WhyNotOwnaHome? 
Safe investment 

Secure a Good Location  while there is anopportunity to do so at 

Reasonable Prices and on Easy Terms. 
I have devided that splendid property, jusi east of the town limits in South Greenville, into convenient lots for home-seekers 
and will sell them on easy terms. There is no better location for homes anywhere around Greenville. High elevation, level 
and convenient, being only a few minutes walk from the business part of town. This property is just outside the corporate 
limits, yet those who reside there will have the benefit of the graded school, and be as near to the churches, and depot and 
postoffice as are the people in many parts of the town, being only three hundred yards from Five Points, nice neighborhood 
adjacent to the property. Talk it over wi.h me and let me show you these desirable lots. No better time than NOW to buy. 
Greenville will grow rapidly in the next few years and property will be higher.   Catch the opportunity before it is too late. 

Call on or address 

SAM WHITE, Greenville, N. C. 

Duchess 
Trousers 

are not cut to save cloth, as is the case with 
» great many imitations. 

Cloth enough is used in hips and seat to suit th 
requirements of the fashion. 

In short, to use a tailor's expression, the Trouser 
are properly balanced. 

Our new line for Winter have 
the appearance of custom- 
made clothing without the cost. 

10 cents a 
button $1.00 RIP 

Frank Wilson, 
The King Clothier. 

COTTON SEED, MEAL AND HULLS. 
FEED STUFFS. 

I am paying the highest market price for Cotton Seed 
in any quantity. 

1 also sell Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, in car lots or 
less, aacked ot loose, to suit par chaser, or exchange for Seed 
at warehouse. 

HAY, CORN, OATS, HKAN, SHIP STUFF and all 
kinds of  feed constantly on hand.     Lime in Car lols. 

Cur of Golden Seed Oats t<> arrive, also White and Black 
Oats, Red Kn»t Proof and 00 day Oats. 

I have just had built a large warehouse near the depot 
for this line. 

I will com Inns to carry a line of nice Groceries at the 
same stand occupied by Johnston Bros,, 

F. V- JOHNSTON. 

The Reflector 
THK BUXKOTOB Is Read By Everybody in reach, and 

it reaches people whohavc money to pay for what they want. 
If you have what they want advertise it nnil y MI are sure to 
got a part of their money. 

PRICE CU T IN HALF 
REVIEW OF REVIEWS 
COSMOPOLITAN 
WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION 
THE AMERICAN FARMER 
THE DAILY REFLECTOR $5.00 

\r: 

' 1'    /■ 

.■■■> ■■■ 

All 
for\ 

Review of Reviews 
Cosmopolitan 
Woman's Home 

Companion i 
American Farmer 
Eastern Reflector 

—     $3.00 
We are very fortunate in be- 

ingablo toarranga u"th the pub 
Ushers of these well L'nown mag 
jtires io offer a subscription for 
iieooK'ng year at tins senssv 
lu.ral i..-.v''. We have decided 
to let oui" readers have the ful. 
advantage of the reduction in 
OI-UI r to gel quickly a large body 
of paid In advance subscribers 

Don't Neglect This Wondet tut Offer 
Reviews of Reviews 

Many other publications are 
desirable, and you may prefer 
this or prefer that fiction and 
:ir! publication, but the Review 
of Reviews is necc'cuary Sub- 
stantial American men and wo 
men are going to keep up with 
tIn- times ami they are going to 
take the shortest cul which is 
lie lieviow of Koviows. 

The Cosmopolitan 
A leading magazine for I A years 

With the recent change of o\\ tier 
•~lii|i ii has been linproved.   It is 
far better in every reap t  ami 
aims io in' the best in the Bold 
KM rv year or so there's one 
notable advance in the forward 

Woman's Home Companon 
The Woman's Home Companion 

is for every member of the lam 
ily fin- our bright, earnest, 
cultured, homo loving American 
woman i - mi ideal entertainer 
and heli* . iu u thousand i ongen 
ial ways; but the fathers and 

i and MHI- Join in its 
diildrea 

lllm' nt among thi many mug  perusal by the lireside; child 
azincs. this year  ittslhe Cos    eagerly turn to  the  pages  that 
mopolitan. .,,.,. written tor them. 

The American Farmer is the leading Agricultural paper oi thecountry, and pertainl 
to (arming, live stock ami poultry raising.   Every farmer should have it 

RE7V/YE7VYBER 

you get all lour ol these papers with THE DAILY 
with THE EASTERN REFLECTOB a year tor $8.00 

Ui.iii.iniu a  year  tor 15,00, or   all iousjl 
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THE HONEYMOJN CAR. 

'Over Which President's Daughter 
Will Preside on Bridal Trip. 

Philadelphia, Feb. 6.—The find 
•elabli-'inipii' over which Miss Alice 
Boosev.-lt "ill preside as Mrs 
'Nick" LMgworih «ill lie the Pull" 
■MU palace car Republic, which was 
given its trial trip yesterday by ffi- 
giactor Griecom, ol the Pennsylvania 
Railroad. It will contain all the 
com for's of home from the dain'y 
bedroom "it" its bed. as ilistin 
gui*hed From berth to the kitchen 
and pantry, everything c.v 
bath. 

The ear abounds in enug nooke 
and corner* for the bride and bride- 
cro >m to Bpoon in. the color scheme 
be* fig Miss Alice's favorite, red and 
ere*n.    The wood is Dutch oak and 

RENSTON  ITEMS. 

REN a N, N.C.,Ftb.   7, IPO'*.— 

E. E. l>ail went to Greenville 
Monday. 

Miss Lesta Worthiugtou is on 
•he sick list. 

Miss Bra Lmgston spent Satui- 
day night and Suuday with Mio- 
N -ruiaii .Meiiohou. 

Prof. K. G. Maxwell, tie w. i 
knowu pbieiuligist, of S-ve. 
Springs, paid our neighborhood 
nnothei visit last a*eek and deliver- 
ed several impressive lectures. 
While iu our vicinity he did lot- 
of pbreuoligic.tl work. 

.Miss  Florence Speight,  uf Roa 
noke Kapids,  who has beeu -prini 
UK some time at H.   B.  Speights'. 
•  t   Friday    to  visit    relatives it 

Ureeuvil'e. 
Several  of our friends attended 

he quarterly   meeting   at   Reedy 

and Jerome McGlohon ntteuded 
the lecture III Wiuterville Fiidav 
evening. 

I.. F. WortHagton, of Ay del;, 
was in  tLis vicinity Monday. 

Harvey D.iil, and sister, Mist 
Allie, went to Ayden Sunday after- 
II'HIU. 

Sinrii       ]>udh,   -f   Oreenyille I 
i as in th" •■ •   li'i •• 'i MM! x eslerdiv 

litghlv ).olished   mahogany.   First 'Bfawah Saturday and Sunday. 
there'is the observation room at   the'     Miss   Clara   Jolley was   m   th. 
rear, looking  upon   a   platform   a8  neighborhood Sunday aflerui.on 

I4r*e   as   the   average    porch   and       ■*«»■••»    *»y   Brooks   and   Eva 
guarded by brass railings.    A wide  L*rjgs*o'',     and    Henry   Lang-do. 

armed sofa f oea the platform. 
When the material needs of the 

hcursendthebiid.il couple to the 
dining table, the bride will sit at the 
head of a table which will accomo- 
datesix A ml her sofa isjust be- 
liind where ber husband's chair fill 
be; at ber right hand is a dainty 
litre china closet "f Dutch oak en- 
tail ting the silver which will i!" ser 
vice liniiuj; the honeymoon, lu the 
left hand corner is a Dutch oak writ 
jug desk. 

Adjoining the parlor andobse na- 
tion apartment are the two bedroi msi 
aweh containing a large brass l«d» 
asteud. Both are heavily car|« teil in 
gteea aud hong in green, the wood 
.being highly polished mahogany. A 
•dw.irl bureau with a mirror is in one 

•acorn, r. The pressure of a button in SUPPLY AND DEMAND MEANS FIF- 
the wall produces   a   wash stand of TEEN CENT COTTON. 

i nickel at which   hot and old water |   
anay be luid. Obviously the past season's c >ttm 

Between   beat* two roomaare  the crop, plus the residue from ihe pre 
Jtete a-tete   sections, done   in green ' vious season, is i ot enough  to  nne 
.and.mahogany.    They are converti-ltlie world's demands      If this   do. I 
-,    .   . _I»L.   - -  "ot   mean   15   eent cntfwi   tlii-r-   i< Die into staterooms  with   an    uipr       ... ... , , , ni'tliing in the law   of   Mippi,    u:id 
»nd lower berth  each.   In  one <«• demand —AtlantaConstitution 

he  other   sections   two   beats face  
#ach other with a  window  between.. 
.The whole of the  other Motion Uj 
occupied by a semi cin ular divan     i 

"'       ' Notice is hereby tiven t at the 
TtM   observation   rojm    aad the  crm of  Thomas   & Burton,   hereto- 

SALE! 
A BMM-I .11 .. i;.«.i.-.i killed bar- 

■elf and (our riiiidreo by turning 
on the gas in their bedroim. 

Two passenger tiains Collided 
on a railroad near Portland,   Ore.. 
Nfalting  in   the   death   of   four 
p.-.e :.! md serious  Wounding   ol 
• viral ii.heio. 

A Sale You Will Talk About 
For Many Years to Come. 

DISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNKB 
SHU'. 

BIG VALUES 

bi'O Yds Best  Calico 6c 

*.<(i •'Checked BoBfpnn 4c 

A Big Line rTanneletl. s Light 
and Dark. Colors flc 

.'."•oti Yds Best A.   F. C  Ging- 

liatil" l"c 

. l*u   i i.-   Best Sea   Island 86 
ii'!. Pert-ala 10c 

.'.   B'g Line of  Galiteer  Cloth 
f"i Boys Blouse Suits     15c 

A I "II Li ut- ol Mem & Boys 
all L.icn Collar! Ill & I0e 

M ■ •• 11'jus, I'oine early. Thin Sale embraces«-r-ry u- 
partno i i in ihi* Stoie. hoi a number of days we hav« !•»•«••. 
receiviit a-d aeM»Hffig ea*et upon cases of New Spring G-». i> 
ArraiijJ'g .-:.<k to place on reives ready for days of . •irk 
.-elling. »> e can'i begin to tell of all the good* which Ue a>« 
going to t-ell so remiihaldy 1 w. 

WHITE GOODS. 

parlor are equipped with tiny read •fore composed "f K H. Thomas and I 
jug lamps, electric bulbs which 4*1 W. T. Burton, doing business at! 
Into the wall wbtn not in use. Greenville, N  C .has this  day die- I 

.„     ,. ., , i      •(    ,   • . .solvedco partnership bv mutual con-1 Should I he newly made wife desire ,..'.      .      .    '. ,    .. .. 
sent.     1 his dissolution including all! 

to boss the co-k she has but to walk I ,lje   \lllere6{  „( ,iR. Euvila   Botiling 
into the forward   corner beyond the j Works.    All   persons   indebted   to 
parlor.    Crowded into this space are'said   firm   are kindly   rtcpiestod  to] 
a pantry and a cook a galley, each',,uke aettlement witl. K. II. Thomaal 

HOSIERY 
Ladies Mixed Hose 

••    Extra Heavy Hose 

"    Fast Black 

This January, 8tb, 1906. 
I". II. Thomas, 
W. T. Burton 

KOTICKTO CBEDHOB8. 

TbeClerk of the Buperlnr Court of 
PiH county, having   issued   letters  of 

about t-iree by ten feet. The white 
flapped chef has just About room to 
turn around in amid his pots aud 
fans.          

Nine-tenths of the State and Cir- 
cuit Court Federal Judges were ap- i 
pointed D] railroad influence.   That  a(iinini;ti-aiioii to me. the uDderslgn- 
t      ,      , J     ., , ,       :ed, on the 2<ah ilnv of  .lauuaiv,   iwiii. 
is why the railroads an demanding i „nth(. ,.,ta„, ,lf ,v-   .,   t(0TlCi ■^liv.ds. 
that every ruling shall be passed ed. NiiTK.K is hereby given to all 
Upon by these    Fede-al    judges   be- j persons indebf il to tLe estate to make 
fore it goes   into effect.    Knox. the ; "'"'•'■''iate payment to the undersign- 

,    ,. ... i   .     ed, aia, to all creditors of said   estate 
spokesman ol    ltuo,evell. is   said  to : t„  ,,„,„,„,   lheil.  olalms properly   an- 
Sgvor that. If that is done the rail I thenticated to the undersigned 
spad«made judgea will gut the lawl'ltaln twelve Btontbi after the 
and make it a'failure.    There are i.! ;iu,,V,f fbls notl», or this notice will 1 be plead in bur of their recovery. 

This the 2vth nay >>f January, 1808. 
II.   K  I oI.lllKK, 

Admr. on the estate nfW, J, Lovlc, 
I. A. Sugg, Attorney. 

7c 

9e 
9c 

  " 14c 
"    Lisle Thread     " 23c 

2  dog lilaeea  and   Bojs 25c 
Ileavv Ribbed Hor-e 15c 

GENT'S NECK- 
WEAR 

In all Sty lea and Color*, Plenty 

to Select From 200 

We aie ] r» paied, i'lloiigfa 
offer values whi«b «eti.o\v 
where you »ill, compare price 

1000 Yds 40 inch  White Lawn 
is bow gofiiK fie 

1000yd* 13 1 2 & 15c Nainsook 
spxial pi ice 8o 

looo    yds   20    &   901)    1'iqilea 
Sale priie 10 & 100 

10(i0 yds  tH &   35 Plain   and 
welted Piques 15 & 20c 

COMFORTS 
Closing out a] up to $1.50 

at the small price of        98c 
Closing out all up to $2.5" at 

the small price of $1 38 

tally i.ii*i heavy purchasing, to 
will not be duplicated. Look 
with value—theu come here. 

(Yard Wide   White   Honapuri 
at this sale 5 l-2c 

Yard     Wide    Heavy    Canton 
Flannel 6 to 8c 

Yaid V\ ide Best Grade Bleach 
ing i.ow at 6 3-4c 

BLANKETS 
JA  Few more  Extra 8ize   Bed 
I    Blankets 38c 

(New  Wool  Blankets  Bought 
Before the Advance at Your 

i     Own Price 

CLOTHING. CLOTHING. 
Special Prices in Men's, Youths and 

Boys Clothing 
HAT5 HATS HATS 

At Your Own Price. 

CORSETS. 

A fl od Heavy Jean Corset 4 

hooks -trong reeds Steel, in 

white only 26c 

Medium Length Corset with 

HoseSu|i|iortersattachel, Lace 

Trimmed good quality of Hose 
Supporters attached 49c 

A Beautifully Made Corset 

Haandsomely Trimmed with 
Fine Lace, Kegular 1.25 value- 

now going at 68o 

GLOVE, GLOVES 

Men's Work (Hi,res 26c 

"   Driving  '• 49 & 98c 

"   Golf       " 49c 

"    Fine   Dressed and   TJu- 

dressed Kid Gloves 98 & 1.3T 

Shoes for   Men   Women   and 
Children 

HILLINERY 
HILLINERY 

It Will   Pay Yon to Visit our 

Millinery 1».-; ur'ineDt 

few Federal Judges not  named by 
railroad folks,   but    nut    many, and 
not throe in the whole   South.—l!ai 
eigh News and i Ibaerver. 

REPORT OP THE CONDITION OF 

THE BETHEL BANKING AND TRUST CO 
AT BETHEL, N. O. 

At the close of buainsaa Jan. 89th, l'.ioii. 

LIABILITIES. 

Capital stock # 5,800.00 
Kin-plus fund 700 no 
I Individed profits 81r>,87 
'I iino certificates of 

deposit 2,815.00 
Deposits sub], tooheck 28,991,0^ 
(ianler'a checks out 

standing 873.08 
i I'liiiiid Uneoka B00.00 

KESOUKCEfc . 
Loans and discounts 115,547.19 
Overdrafts secured «!• 
purntture & Fixtures 889.68 
Due from Banks and 

Bankers 19,486 06 
Cash Items l.'i'...-.'i 
CioUl and silver < oin, 

National lianh" and 
other V. B. notes 2,938.21 

ToUl $39,833.98 Total 189.888,98 

■tate of North Carolina, County of Pitt, ss: 

■   I. H. H. Taylor, Cashier of tlio above named bank, do solemnly 
y'wear that the above statement is true to the host of my Irnowl- 

dgo and belief. H. H. Taylor, Cashior. 

I 

dgt 

Subscribed and sworn to bo- 
ore mo,  this  "lib   day of Feb) 

1900.    SAMUEL A. GA1NKI1, 
Notary Public 

Correct—Atteat: 
ROB'T. STATON, 

.1. H. KIINTINO, 
M. O. H LOU NT 

Directors 

FU RN ITURE»=We can Furnish 

Your House from Top to Bottom and 
will Give You Right Prices. 

CT. UNUORD'S 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
Twice-a-Week—Tuesday and Friday. ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR IN ADVA 

GREENVILLE. PITT COUNTY. NORTH CAROLINA    1LESDAY. FEBRUARY 13.   19)6. No.  14 

«Big Store» 
Greenvilie, .Xorth Garolina. 

EDITOR REFLECTOR: 

I have lead with considerable 
Immgl a lecent editorial in THE 

BfFi.KCTOBon the need of a relig- 
ons nvival in Greenville. It ie 
refresl iig to see the secular press 
take an interest in these matters to 
the exteot mentioned in the article 
above referred to, and I have 
waited with patience to read an 
expression from some of our citi 
tens upon this important subject, 
in the columns of your paper. 

I should bestitate to say that 
Greenville doe* not care far a 
reliKous revival, bnt it seems that 
s deeper interest in 60 great and 
good a theme should be manifested 
If the people of our thriving 
town really desire astiirinu up of 
the holy fires ofreliuous teal and 

activity. 
Of course I do not understand 

the Editor ot THE KEKLBCTOK as 
pleading for nom* one or all of the 
churches to hold a series of 
"protiacted meetinns." I do not 
nnderstand him to plead for a 
speed in*.' uj> of church machinery, 
nor for spurts to see how mauy 
couverts can be added in a given 
time by some great evangelist; if 1 
read bis message aright, it is a 
plea for the churches to awaken to 
the real purpose of their existence, 
which is to save souls and build np 
believers in righteousness and trne 

holiness. 
Are the energies of Greenville 

churches being directed in these 
channels as much as they sbonld 
b*t What is the prime consider- 
ation of the individual Christian in 
our midst, is it to make dollars or 
t» make Christians! I will not 
andertake to Answer this question 
now, it will be sufficient to remark 
that when our prime consideration 
is to be holy, and to brin*. others 
Into that desirable spiritual condi- 
tion called '• holiness," a revival 
of religion will be here—nothing 
ean stay it uoder such conditions. 
A week ot prayer and fasting in 
tie good old Scriptual way. and a 
throwing overboard of the "world, 
the flesh aud the devil" will do 
much towards a religous revival, 
but we must remember that the 
class of Christians who attend the 
next minstrel show will not bring a 
revival atmosphere into the sanct- 
naiy on the following Sunday 
morning. Respectfully, 

H. H. MOOKE. 

MASONIC LODGE. 

Instituted at Shelmerdine. 
On Thursday night Shelmerdine 

Lodge No. 545 A. F. & A. M. was 
instituted at Shelmerdine, in this 
county, under a warrant from the 
Grand Lodge of North Carolina. 
Tbe following officers of the new 
lodne were iustalled: 

I. A. Roach, W. M. 
<\ C. Lassiter, 8. W. 
Ernest Smith, J. W. 
H. C. Venters, Treas. 
J. H. Cole. Sec. 
W. O. Purser. J. D. 
Isasc Gardner, S. U. 
Kurney Gaskius, Tiler. 

The graud lodge that instituted 
this ue* lodge aud also dedicated 
■ he building in which its meetings 
will be held, was composed of the 
following acting officers: 

K. Williams, Grand Master. 
J M. Reuse, Deputy Graud 

Master. 
E.   E.   Griffin,     Grand 

Warden, 
H. B. Phillips,   Graud 

Warden. 
B. McClellan.    Grand 

Deacon. 
C. B Whichard, Grand Junior 

Deacon. 
W. L. Brown, Grand Secretary. 
W. H. Anams, Giand Tiler. 
L. A. Smith, Graud Marshal. 
Those wbo went from Greenville 

report a most interestingoccassiou. 

COUNT! MATTERS. 

Senior 

Junior 

Senior 

SrlELMeRDlNE ITEMS. 

SHEIMBRDIXE, N. C. Feb. 10. 

Mr.   Jennette, of   Washington, 
wa- in town this week. 

TrinMcJow J! the Ceuun s« 
sioncrs. 

*ll    the    meinber- 

RESOLUTION>OF RESPECT. TEACHERS MEETING. WITH MR AND MRS   WHITE. 

Upon  th: D*ath o! Mrj.   J. C. 
Tyson. 

The board of county commission  |     A" H" •*• Providence ba« per- 
ers were in regular session on  ihe|n",,ed the dark   shadow of Death 

to hover over a happy home in our 
inid-t aud take from it a devoteii 
*ife   and    loving     moliier.     On 

first    Monoay, 
being present. 

The   usual   monthly allowances 
for outside paupers were issued, as 
weie also the orders covering  cur 
eent expenses of the oouuty. 

M. A. James aud D. C.   Barrow  ••"  ,h«  hp!« 
were authorized lo fix   tbe   bridge 
at Hill. 

A. G. Wnicbard, who at  Janu- 

A Most bilcratiqg S.s%. .i. 

Kveiyihing  coeapiied    lo make 
the teachers'  meeting  a complete 
success last Saturday.    The »e»th- 
ei «assu,ierb, a   marked   eonlraM 
to what it was on ihe l»o previoos 
Siturda.vs, ami an linn.en-e crowd 

l> .■<•.   .liei ;;;-•.   me spirit   of Mrs.  of teacher- and rihMlagaiahml VIM- 

Lizzie Tysou was called Irom e.ntb, , tors were pieseul.    A  very   Inter- 
| leavings home deluged iu sorrow,   estingaud instructive program had 

of relative*   an! 
friends lx>w«l la griel. out In a pleasing Slid f< 

Iu loving leuirmbrance ihe Wo-       Tin-   meeting   lie<ja 
man's     Mis-ii.nary     S.siety   and|aoal^*irrli«   si rain* 

ceiuist> •. 
■wuh tin 

I ••(*••■.,. 

ary meeting was elected Constable I-"Mll*s Aid Society ot the .Memo ti,i,' allw -him h>v. ... A 
of Greenville towusbip, qualified rial Baptist church of Greenville, H r:iad»y led iu prayer and read ■■• 
by teuderiug his official bond "' lK,tb "f wl"ich she was au active selection from the Psalms, 
which was accepted. mernbtr. do resolve: After the roll call and the read 

Vance Belcher was elected Con-'    !"••   That in the deah ol  Mrs. 
ctable of Farmville township to fill  T>son these  societies have   lost a I prof. H. B  Smith   made an excel 
the vacancy caused by the death of member whose love and friend-hip   lent addre-s  on   "Kegiish  Liteia- 
W. J.   Lovic   and   tendered   his we prized, aod oue whose help aud ] jule   and    VAUU posit ion."'    Kveiy 
official boud  which  was accepted,  sympathy iu our work  was always I phase of  this   important   Bulject 

A. W   Ange resigned as  one ol  cheei fully given. ! was brought   out  and   explained, 
the oouiiuiosi-wiers of   Wioterville      2nd.    That   while     we    canuot | The teachers ol the association feel 
stock lsw territory. uudeistaud   vhy    she   should  be .that, wuile they nave lost much iu 

Sheriff Tucker was authorized taken in the prime of life, yet we prof. W. B. Dove, they have 
to haves gallows erected in tbe k"°»" our Heav.nly Father doeth gained a new irieud and helper in 
jail yard if necessary. , all    things well  and  we   bow   in   his successor. 

James   McGowan   aud    R.     L.   humble submissiou to Hi« will. Miss Mary L. Irwiu read a paper 
Baldree were permanently released ]     3rd-    That we exteud our heart-  „u '-Some of  the   Needs  ol    Fiibt 

felt   sympathy   to   the  husband, i Grade Teachers."   Judging  fioui 
chillreo and   relativesof   our de | ,lie perliueut and helpful thought- 
parted    frieud   aud   pray     Gal's 
blessing upon them. 

4th.    That a copy of the.-e reso- 

■ !KV CII.L.U.C l.u.f .^..n An- 

niversir)'. 
OaSa'mday  eveninofiom  3:30 

io 1.', st  th. ir  Iieautiful   liome on 
lireene niifi,   Mr :i*d  Mrs. Her- 
ne.t   A      A"ni«e     eeletira'ed      the 
ninth   a inivt-rsary  ol  their   niai- 
lugp     [i    ».,»  Hl,   .. T.t.|..u   mat 

marked   them   as BSoat del ghtful 
.boats aud   euteitaiuers     aud   was 

11   ...end.-,!  by a  la.ge jrathenng of 
frieuds to make it   m..ie pleasaut. 

from poll tax. 
The following jurors were drawn 

for March court: 
FIRST WEEK—J.   G.    Latham, i 

Cleon Moore, J. E Everett, N. T. 
Cox, J. L. Cherry, B. T. Jackscn, j lutioiw be sent to the family ami 
G. M. Smith, John 8. Smith, Fred | also be placed upou the lecords of 
Weathiugton, a G. Mayo,  H. C. I hoth onr societies. 
Edwards, J. H. Nannie, W. L 
Nobles, W. a Overtoo, W. E. 
Weathingtou, George Weathiog- 
too, J. R.   D. Moore, W.   P.   Ed- 

Mrs. E. B. Figgs, 
Mrs. J. W. Bryan,        - Com. 
Mrs. D. J. Whichard. \ 

I 

Mr.    Arcbbell,   of   Goldsboro,  wards. 

Bad Roads 

1' is usually the case at this 
season of Ihe year that the roads 
leading in to Greenville are in 
awlul condition, but people com- 
ing to Greenville over the Tarboro 
road say that tbe road from the 
Anderson place toward Falkland 
in pi ices is simply impassable. It 
seenn to us that the convicts 
ti.oiMil be kept at work on this 
road until it is permanently fixed, 
for it is by all odds the worst in 
the county. 

At Good as Any. 

During the last few days we 
have Watched the new bank state- 
ments of a number of towns 
throughout the State, especially 
tbe towns about thr size of (ireeu- 
vilie, and we liud that the banks 
of this town make as good showing 
as any of them. 

Visited Shelmerdine Wednesday. 
D. S. Clsrk, of Richmond, was 

in town this week. 
Mr. aud Mrs. Hull, Mrs. N. T. 

Stokes and Miss Mabel Savage went 
to Greenville Friday shopping. 

Miss Myrtle White and   Mrs. J 
O. Bobbin attended the teachers' 
meeting in Greenville today. 

H. B. Phillips and sou, F. M. 
Phillips, weut to Suffolk Friday 
morning. 

Some of the boyB say if they ever 
get over Thursday night they will 
never look like auytbiug again. 

J. H.  Manning, of   Wint.-rville, 
was in town this week. 

H. H. Stanley went to Greenville 
Friday ou busiuess. 

Lodge No.' 515 A. F. & A. M. 
met Thursday uight, mauy visiting 
Masons being preseut. Among 
them were R. Williams, J. M. 
Reuse, E. E. Griffin, C. B. Which- 
ard, W. L. Brown, of Greenville; 
11. McClellan, H. B. Phillips, of 
Suffolk; L. A. Smith, I A. Biaeh, 
of Clay Root Neck; N. H. Adams, 
of Grimesland. 

LEE SHELBURN  ENTERTAINS. 

BjfWaSi for Baflector. 

Lee Shelburn entertained Friday 
night at the handsome residence 

| of his parents on Fifth street. 
The house was a scene of beauty. 

SECOND WEEK—Henry Taylor, 
W. B. Bland, W. H. Bnruey, Levy 
Pierce, M. C. Manning. T. W. 
Whitehnrst, J. B. Randolph, C E 
Pollard, Herbert Buruett, W. B. 
Wilson. D. C. Barnhill, T. E. iPol- 

ard, 8. M. Bailey, Z. P. Vandyke, I r^ shelburn and Johnnie Bag 
J. 8. Overton, J. K Johnson, B. J. 
Pulley, S. M. Smith. 

Danger of a Boom. 

"I see danger ahead tor some of 
our smaller towns," said a man of 
piopeity and stauding, who tarried 
here for an hour or two, yesterday, 
'•and I wish soiretbini*   could i^ja very nice book. 

well received at the front door 
After many delightful games 
Miss Mary Shelburn brought in 
a very interesting contest which 
was enjoyed by every one. There 
were many who drew for the 
prize but Miss Lillian 3urch be- 
ing the lucky one, was awarded 

After the con- 

done to correct certaiu things tnat: te*t the guosts were ushered in- 

About Insurance. 

F. at. Hornaday, the piotieer 
representative in Greenville of 
luni, ■ Insurance compauies, in a 
quarter page advertisement calls 
attention to the lines be repre 
seuls. He has had long experi 
ence, writes life, health, fire 
accident and burglar insurance, 
and represents none but good 
companies. He can iulerest you 
jf you want Insurance. 

Never Returns. 

Money sent out of the county 
for articles that can be purchi s -d of 
our home merchants never comes 
back auy more. It dosen't help 
build up tbe commuuity, or pay- 
taxes, or build loads, sidewalks 0 
schools houses, or chuiches, or 
other public improvements. It is 
a rauk injustice to our business 
meo who advertise, aud spend their 
money here aud the few cents 
saved by sending outside—if any 
money is saved—is just that much 
countributed toward a fund to 
blast your own community aud de- 
preciate your own property. It is 
a suiciadl policy to send out of 
town for what you can puichase at 
home.—Oxford Ledger. 

Sheriff Hodges Dead. 

A telephone message from Wash 
ligton this morning announced the 
death of Sheriff R. T Hodges. 
He had been sheriff of Beaulort 
county for nearly twenty years, 
and was a mail of exceptional char- 
acter and iniei'i II >. 

are going on. There seems to be 
a real estate boom in most of oar 
villages. Land values have 
jumped np 50 per cent, within the 
last year. 

''Now, in some  instances this is 
all right, hut in others it is wrong. 

to the dining room where dolici 
aus refreshments wore served. 
Those present wore, Misses Mary 
Smith, Mattio Moyo King, Susie 
Warren, Lucille Cobb, Lillian 
Burch, Mary Shelburn, Messrs 
llascoin  Wilson,   John    Bagwell, 

If this continues   the 8tate  must (Carl Wilson,    Norman   Warren, 
have   more   people.    Where   are Willie Wilson and Leo Shelburn. 

they   to   come   from!    Evidently 
every town iu the state is   expect* Marriage Licenses. 
ing a great influx from somewhere,      Register of Deeds R.    Williams 
but from exactly where,   no one '"sued   licenses  to the   following 
seems   to   know.    Without   more nouples since last report: 

population real estate values   can- WHITE. 

not   remain    high.    Yes,   I    am \    Robert    Kittrell   and    Faerie 
afraid that   we are moving ahead ; Wethington. 
too rapidly.    Ficticious values are     Theophilus Clark   and    Bessie 
what we must light agaimt,   for if, Moore. 
depressions   come,   and  they arel    Jesse Godley and Alica Book. 

The ailiving , nests were re- 
ceived in It,,- float hall by Ml and 
Mr»C.S Oarr, Mux Nina James and 
.Mr. P.8. l',i,ii . . ;.mi in tbe back 
•i ill they were served w itti   frozen 
ounch   bv Mrs.   .1.  B. White  and 

lag of lhe minutes of last meeting. I Mr char|l|. ^^ 

Mr. and Mis Whites:,.-! near- 
est the door in ilie parlor and near 
■liem ■erellu-ir   two sweat   ehildi 
■ en, Nell Ih-opla* and Juliau. 
standing aioiiu<! ihe room to assist 
hem iu receiving *»en- Mrs. W, B. 
Wilson nub Mi. .1. I*.   Miiuiitiee, 

■ I Washington, l>. C Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Fleming, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Wiiedi.ee. Mrs George 
I>enne)', of Savannah, with Mr. F. 
(■ James, Miss Lena Mams- with 
Mr D. L. James, Mi. aad Mis. 
George J. Woodward The ladies 
mentioned »eie liridesmai.lsat Ihe 
uianiage of Mr. and Mis. White 
nine years ago. 

Io the drawing room oyster 
cocktail was served by Mr*. J. A. 
Kicks and Mrs. R J. Cobb. In 
tois room was al-o a large display 
of preMuta iu biic a biHC*tud other 
lieautifa! ware fioui their admiring 
friends. 

In tbe dining room an elegant 
salad enu ise was Served by Misses 
Ada Woolen, Lizzie Jones, Maud 
Nixon, Mary James, Mary Higgs 
and Irma Coob. Tbe dining loom 
was decorated lu pink, with a 
profusion of pink cnruattiHM and 
lighted with pink candles. The 
color scheme of the drawing *ooui 
was red. 

In the hall on the second tloor 
Wet an Italian band discoursing 
charming music whose sweet strains 
Hosted to every part of the build- 
ing. Here also was a smoking den 
where the gentlemen guests could 
-lip away for a "quiet whiff of the 
fragrant." 

Mr. and Mis. A'bite are most 
popular and highly esteemed by 
all our people, aud the nuuioer 
who called to congratulate them 
and extend best wishes for many 
more happy years was indeed 
large. 

-lie gave u-, Miss li win it  a   suc- 
cessful teacher. 

A paper cu "Waut of l utere-t in 
the Schools, aud How It May Be 
Overcome," showing investigation 
aud thought aud giving useful ad- 
vice, was read by Miss Louise 
Kinley. 

The p.-izea offered by Hon. J. 
Bryan Griuiei aud Mr. A. G. Cox 
lor the best and the next best pap- 
e si m "Pitt flouuty Histoiy" were 
won by Miss Kitelle Jones, from 
near Betbel, aud Miss Lela Roach, 
of Coxville, and presented by- 
Messrs. W. H. Whedbee aud P. S. 
Gotten, Miss Bessie Mooriug, of 
the Wiuterville High School, and 
Mr. Clarence B.iruhill, of Bethel, 
wou the first and second prizes for 
ihe best papers ou "Educational 
Progress in Pitt County for the 
La«t Five Years." which were of- 
fered by Mr. L. C. Arthur and 
THE RKFI.ECTOU, the prizes being 
presented by Hon. J. L. Fleming 
and Mr. 8. C. Woolen. 

The exercises closed at 1 o'clock 
with an encouraging talk by the 
energetic Superintendent W. H. 
Itagsdale. Thus closed the best 
meeting in the history of the IMt 
County Teachers' Association. The 
meetings have always been good, 
hut we believe fioui today's exei- 

the best is yet to be." 
DOHA HOKNADAY, 

Re peter. 

cises Unit 

suie to come, we will suffer greatly 
if we go too fast."—Charlotte Ob- 
server. 

have 

0OLOBBD 

Baleuu Morris and Addle Long. 
Henry Brown ami Battle Long. 
Kibert Clark aud Cathaiine 

Cox. 
,1. L. Wilson  and Haggle   Ban. 

Are His Wings Sprouting? 

A gentleman of the county  who 

Comes to Greenville. 

Our frieud, Robert Howard,who 
has been bookkeeper for Koberson. 
Newton «*i Co., has accepted a DO 
titlon with the Bank of Greenville. 
We congratulate that bank. He is 
one of the clever, competent young 
men of the comity, and to the man- 
ner born. We not only wish him 
success, but predict it. Tarboro 
Southerner. 

Mr. Howard, who is a brother 
of Mis. J. G. Moye, bbgao his 
duties in the Bank of Greenville 
this moming, He is a young man 
of line character aud we are glad 
to see that kind come among us. Abbott Hooker. 

The following Invitations 
been issued: 

Mis.   Elizabeth Hooker 
requests lue honour 

of your presence 
at the marriage of   her   daughte 

Elizabeth 
to 

Mr. Stephen Mark Abbott 
ou  Wednesday evening 

the twenty-tirst of February       "hould pay tax if was able.    Qol'a 
at half after eight o'clock 0«t of the   ordinary, we   think- 

at the residence of Mrs.   Hooker Statesville Mascot. 
Greenville, North Carolina. 

There was a man   inGreensboro 
and    he   was   wondrous wise:    lie 
marked a silver dollar and   gave 

has been disabled for sometluie has Ia11 1"  "»! ««e went to see the 
been    exempted   lioin   poll    ,llx.   butcher, and   she blew the   dollar 

Recently he recovered   sufficiently '■'-•• W'" '<>"»-henirt the coin 

[to do around some and  asked tle;(,"",,,mr,i "*-'"'" '" ""■'■ 
and i commissioners  to   put   his   nan e 

I back on the tax list, as he felt 1 e 

leai 
il lo the merchant 
dress   for  .lane—before 

He to. k 
bought a 
Ihe week 

bad finished  up,   back   came  the 
iu 

Greensboro fifty times or more 
but always got   it back again and 

A|! while woman, aged 29   yeain «*■** '****   °'0,r: ,mJ, »ben 

,,   * .....      i he t*ent   the dollar   ton   Chicago 
A fail day aud a rainy day-or hus been 8Cnt "' ,uc !»■«*«»»»"» depaitmeut store,   'twas gone   for 

two of a kind together, is about the | from Iredell county for having two | J-OIKI—for ever, and lie  never saw 
order of the weather. husbauds. it more.—GreensboroPatroit. 

MRS. COBB  ENTERTAINS. 

In Honor of Mrs.  McDowel. 
a. ortad for Kou.s-ti. r. 

One of the most delight ful card 
parlies of'he season was the one 
given Thursday afternoon by Mrs. 
I! mart J. Cobb in honor of Mrs. 
Charlti McHiwci, of Scotland 
Seek, who is ihe guest of Mrt. 
Ueorge Woodward. 

The hoiis>* -us tastefully deco- 
rated fir the occasion, and e.ich 
guest given a cordial Welcome us 
she entered. 

Six handed euchre was the gamp 
ot Hie afternoon. Mrs. J. Bryan 
dilutes having scored th- largest 
number of Kama* was   awarded ihe 
lir-i prise which she presented to 
Mr-'. M. I loco', tne irue-t oi honor. 
Mi- W. liaywood D.nl was the 
lucky winner «f e t< u band prize, 
and .ills. I'lia-. I'oilns the consult!- 
tiou. 

Miss Dma Cobb assisted b\ 
Mis-es Nina .lames and Mary Iliggs 
presided at the punch bowl. 

After the game delicious refresh 
ineuts weie served. 

The jail of Hariiett couuly was 
recently destroyed by lire. The 
eonuuissioueis of the county had 
pu-viously let the contract for a 
new jail. 


